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FURNITURE SALE!
Everything in our Furniture Department Specially

Priced for this month. Come in and see the new

things.

etosisn

tip

A new stock of Pullman Davenports, Davenettes

and Duofolds just received.

“ PYROX” disposes of the bug question on all kinds

of vegetables and fruits. If you believe in growing

good products, free from disease and insect damage,

SPRAY WITH PYROX

Binders and Plymouth Binder Twine

FIKST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES &, WALKER
We Are Always Open and Will Treat You Right.

Saturday Specials

For Saturday, July 13th

PINK SALMON, tall can ................................. 19c

CRESCO, one pound can .............................. .'..30c

REST RICE, per pound .................................. He

WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP, per bar ............... 5c

Remember Our Men’s Shoe Department

Keusch & Fahrner
Home of Old Tavern Coffee

JULY I IRA IT WILL TAKE
DYER TWO IIU.NDREn MEN

Washtenaw County .Selective Service
Board Will Send Contingent

of 2t)5 on July 22.

SPEER- ALGER.

Mins Vintdii S|K'i r, daughter of .Mr.
and Sirs. T. Speer, and Mr. Ben-
jamin Alger of h'enlon were married
Wednesday morning. July 10, IHIK,
at seeea o'clock at the church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart, Rev. T. .1.

Two hundred and live men .. ...... '!'p‘lHn ^ Katherine
Kiier and Mr. August Dorr were the
attendants. Immediately following
the ceremony, Mr. ninl Mrs. Alger
left for Fenton, where they will make
their home.

tent from Washtenaw county to the
I military training enm|is on July 22il
according to a seini-ofliriui draft list

made public Weilncstlny hy the coun-
| ty selective service hoard.

I lie list which follows is only semi-j
I olTtcuii ami sub/cct to changes and
i e.irrectioos, liut is approximately cor-
rect. Official notice will be mailed to
each man individually. The list fol-
lows:

Addison Eilwnnl Fletcher, Otto II.
Berger. Win. C. Palmer. William
I'noeli. Frank W. Lunge, Julius C. A.
Wier. Jacob Ludwig lluoselman, Wal-
ter Henry Schwarts, Delbert Gron-
nan, Chns. Ed. Cunninglmin, Costa
IMitelJ. Win. Allen Ijiylon, Theodore
 Higgins, Ed ward Cornelius Fischer.
| Russell C. Hussey, Keimeth David
j i 'hi-, ten, Eugene Grccnfleld, Herbert
i Joluison Fehlkainp, Chius. Frank See-
j ger, Andrew James Red path. John
j Fred Hanselnian. Ralph Edward
Ransom.

FROM CLARENCE SITPE

Former Ulielsea Bo> Writes of Army
Ex pcricnccn “Overseas."

'1'ho following letter was received
ye-aenlay from Clarence Stipe, son

Stipe.of Mr. and Mrs. William
mcr residents of Chelsea.

for-
He is with

It Pleases Us
To have a satisfied customer say:

"Give us a pound of that steak,

/mine as we had yesterday.” We
know he appreciates good service

ami has confidence in our ability

to choose good meat. Come in and

see if we can't satisfy you too.

ADAM EPPLElt
Phone 41 South Main St.

Anthony A. Riedel, Oscar Albert
Kulmhacli, Earl Geo. Wiloughby,

, Walter Isiidluw, Ed. Lawrence Rie-
' I deil, Kirby l.e Suer Wilkins, Vasil

Moisides, Oscar Schmidt, Donald
Prescott Barrett, 1 lurry Elais Root,
John I.ivernois. Max Sccor Kosdick.
John W. Weber, Robert Lynn, Stan-
ley Fraser Smith, Ferdinand Jay
Grayer, Peter Williams, Jay Whit-
beck Hiscut, Herman Francis Gor-
ton, N i c h o I s Rovcngo, Tburlow
L. Sweet, Wm. Sebastian Barth
Adam Sylvester Stoll.

lawn: nee M. Thomas, Julius .1.
Schlewciss, Matthew Klumpp, John
Lester Miller, Fred Win. Meyer,
Frederick Cieveringn, Wm. Walter
Baur, Matthew Geo. Huber, Orill L.
Alward, Ray Siednmn, Sidney
Schenk, Arthur Win. Hurts, Fred E.
Ritzenlicim, Richard Sutton, Lloyd E.
Bell, Walter E. Ballard, Austin M
Cline, Louis S. Hartmann, Herman J.
/.aid, Gust Pondn-i, Charles E. Scott,
John J. Parrel, lawrence .V Paul,
Alfred Bummer. William D. Collins,
Stewart J. Rlnshill, George A. Alber.

Clayton C. Hesclschwcrdt, Benja-
min C. Thompson, Bertliold It. Noll,
Louis C. llacklmrtli, Erwin A. Reule,
John Addis, Curl L. Crosby, Eilw. 0.
Ehnis. Grover C. .Miller, Newell B.
Hamilton, Elinor A. Goltz, John
Quoin. Harohl L. Swisher, John F.
-Malloy, George F. Halpanig, Grover
S. Bush, Grovanii A. Pircio, Otto E.
Pieske, Toxselo Knorpp, Hurry- James
Goodhow. Llcullyn G. Hutchinson,
Charles D. Evcland.
Lawrenec A. McKune, Geo. E. Mor-

ris. Clarence L. Moore. Ernest It.

Kern. Julius E. Palmer, Fred J. Mc-
Mahon. Jay Wm. Roe. Oscar Stull-
stcimer, Walter E. Weinman, Har-
rison L. Bacon, Alexander J. Schiap
pacasse, Win. H. l.edwiilge, Karl A.
I'oreman, Jesse F. Warner, Speros
Skindes, Gaetano Rodolico, Phelps L.
Crouse, Frank Coates. Arthur II.
Ilcldinger, Hoy J. Maier. John II.

Horton, Carl J. Moehn, John C. l.ed-
widge, Clarence II. Heininger, Reub-
en Gregor, Geo. W. Arno, Raymond
Savage, John Itarabutis, Stanley
Skouronski, Olsen Geo, Tenny. James
Henry Hughes, Maynard A. Burn-
hum, Clarence Casterline, Frank C.
Gross, Cleon B. Wollf.

Ira Leroy Becker, Buril! A. 1-iur-
encc, John K. Axelson, Lloyd E Kair-
Iniiiks, Geoi-ge Loins, J. Robert
Brooks, Cofee 11. Denton, Clarence
Jus. Haulier, Andrew Hartman, Huey
Messer, Donald 1). Carr, James Rose,
Alfred E. .Stccb, Ayril 11. Demosh,
Ernest II. Uphans, Claude Bycraft,
Charles It. McLaren, Edwin Geo.
Braun, Hurry ,1. Storey, William
Demis, Ernest 11. Jarvis, Dry Thou,
McLutiglilan, Oscar 0. Buss, Mcnk
Andrew. Peter Rochcn. John E. Beh-
nko, llar.cn It. Leach. James A. Mor-
gan, Waller J. Opal, Howard C. Fow-
ler. Carl L. Splitt, Louis J. Itoehm,
Edward C. Howard. Vance L. Ogden,
Lee A. Barkus, Millard P. Phillips.
Roy E. Cummings, Clark D. Sheldon,
John C. HolTinan.
Louis Henry Faber, Clarence E.

Wilson, Ashley Hatch, Dan Barton,
James Digman, Fay L. Kirk, Win.
Arthur June, Clark Elias Sadler,
John K. Heins, Herman Adolph Al-
ber. Ernest Eugene Schlenkor, Roy
McParlan, Joseph A. Brahm, Harold
Philip McMillen. Clias. Oliver Stain-
brock, Harry Glenn Jerden, John
Christian Sehmutz, Wm. John Wollf,
Ranney Converse Scott. Otto Lud-
olph, Norman Beo. Bceknmh, Jerry
Harcourl, Eugene Roche McClcar,
Wm. John Hcuscl.
Albert Horise Booth, Aaron Carl

HoiTman, Geo. Ed. Hammond, Emery
Edison Smith, John Harold Hatha-
way, Geo. Barber Ernest Jus. Ity-
nearson, Herbert P. Lamming. Mar-
tin Wm. Jacobus, Albert Klumpp, Al-
berl Tenny, Albert Nelson Kellogg,
Geo. Christian Hcuscl, Daniel Jos.
f.nrcrnofc, (.'has. f.’urt Lee, Russeff
Watson, Harry K. Smyth, Wm. Irv-
ing Schmidt, Henry W. Nowak.

Hltl'NKS SCARCE IN A. A.
There was an intoxicated man

! the police were notified. This being
. 1 a rare case the police "hastened to

A "le scene" with unusual speed, in or-

ftl t licet. He came back ITOni j u-,i< l _ Timoy-
*ome place out of town, probably To |

wlo. the other day, and went to a j

oeal garage, where ho was discovered | ---
,n such u stale of “joSaence", OiflJ Buy a War Savings SUnnp today.

RETRY SMALLEY VS. WEST.
Judge Geo. W. Sample handed

down a decision Tuesday in the mat-
ter of a motion for n new trial in the
case of Rena Smalley vs. Albert
"'cfR. wbieh was suit of slander, in
which Mrs. Smalley secured a ver-
dict from a jury in the circuit court,
awarding her $1,000. Judge Sample
says in his memorandum of decision
OH the motion that a new trial should
he granted on account of improper
statements by the attorney for the
plnintitT, and a new trial of the case
is ordered at the October term.

an infantry company in “overseas"
service, and says under date of July
1st:

I suppose you will be surprised to
hear from an old ‘'Chelsealte,” but
you know war is what Sherman said,
and I am writing you at the first op-
portunity and will finish this letter if
I can dodge the raindrops long
enough.
Of course you wonder where I uni

and how many times I’ve seen actual
service. I’ve seen actual action in
the trenches, but that is something
•Mr. Censor does out pennit us to tell
about. But you know we have seen
some service.
1 should like In tell you of the

many things and sights that greet
the eye when we get an occasional
chance to ramble around. Some in-
cidents are very amusing, such as'
trying to make one's wants known
ami then the usual <|uibb1e about the
change when paying for articles pur-
chased.

I would like lo send you a few
“snaps” of interesting sights, both of
war features and of Uie country. But
I left my kodak in the U. S. when we
sailed for ‘'overbore.” I imagine you
would like to see what a Sammy
realjy looks like after being made
over to meet service conditions. Per-
haps the most interesting picture
would lie of us “going in” or “going
out” of action with full packs, Ihe
sweat trickling from under our tin
hats and about two inches of trench
mud on each hob-nailed shoe. But
pictures don't talk and unless you
can road the facial expressions you
wouldn't got the entire situation.
Our pucks contain all our belongings,
which seem little enough nl the start,
hut like tons when you at last drop
it. Just imagine a rille, bayonet, am-
munition, mess kit. *1113111:018. toilet
articles, etc. I don't see much use
for the last named at times, hut oc-
cusinoally we get a chance to clean-
up.
At present 1 am bolding dowii the

job of Co. Gas N. C. O., so you see I
have plenty to do looking after the
company’s protective measures ami
Incidentally looking out for yours
truly, which all goes towanls making
up my hit.
Before I experienced it myself 1

used to think that Scgt. Guy Empey
in his book, “Over the Top,'1 enlarged
on same tilings, hut personally, 1
don't think he enlarged those artil-
lery “coal boxes” and “typewriters"
suliicienlly.

I saw an old Chelsea boy in France
same t/me during the month of
March — no other than Paul Maroney,
but lie is the only one of all those in
service. It sure did seem good to see
him. but that's been a lung time ago
— almost time to meet another old
friend. Shortly after 1 saw I’nul L
had the pleasure of seeing the chap-
el in which Joan of Arc’s banner was
blessed before she went into bailie.

Yours truly,
Clarence Stipe.

NEW REGULATIONS FOR
COAL DISTRIBUTION

Hard Coal Base Btuiiers Limited to
Six Tons, Hoi Air Furnaces

Gel .iO-r.O Allowance.

New regulations covering the dis-
tribution of emit were isuscd Tues-
day by United States Fuel Admisis-
trator W. K. Pruddon. As the result
of the new regulations, a man having
a large linusr in whirl.' ho .'.w.-.-.elh
used 75 tons of hard roal will lie hui
itrd to 50 tons.
“Until further notice, the following

orders relative to coal for domestic
use will be in force," said Mr. 1’rud-
den.
“Consumers having strictly hard

coal lsi.se burners may have delivered
their reouiremcnU not exceeding six
tons. All nut and stove sizes to lie
reserved so far as possible for base
burner use.

“Consumers having bid air fum:*-
cos, including hot air furnaces having
hot water coils attached one-half of
their rciiuirements. For each ton of
hard coal now on hand or hereafter
delivered an additional ton of soft
coal to be procured.
“Consumers having hot water or

steam beating equipments must pro-
vide fuel other than anthracite coal
for heating.
“The owner or occupant of a pri-

vate residence having less than five
in family, shall not have delivered to
said residence to exceed 50 tons of
anthracite ennl, even though his pre-
war normal requirements lias been in
excess of that amount."

IS
KingJiert

#f Belgium

RED CROSS NEWS.
The ladies of the Baptist church

have organized a Red Cross sewing
unit. The first meeting was held
yesterday.

The North Francisco Red Cross
auxiliary has a total membership of
52. During June and July they made
26 children’s petticoats and ( suits of
pajamas. The proceeds of the social
given June 27th were $26.60.
The sewing quota for July and

August is 20 pajama suits, 20 ron-
vnleseent roiies, 20 petticoats. The
following material has been received:
•l:t a yds. outing, $12.63; 10 pajama
suits, $10: lllbs. sock yarn, $30.15.
A knitting contest and lawn fete

will ho held Saturday afternoon. July
13th, from three to six o'clock on the
iuwn at Mrs. C. E. Whitaker’s home,
or at Maccabce hall in rase of in-
clement weather. Ice cream and cake
will he served. The proceeds will be
donated to the yarn fund. All are
cordially invited.

Miss Elba .Morse, hospital super-
intendent of Ann Arbor, will give a
lecture on “Homo Service,” Wednes-
day, July 17th, nt two o'clock at Mur-
caliee hall. So many trained nurses
are now needed ‘'overseas," that the
importance of homo nursing is now
paramount to nil not in active ser-
vice, and every woman in tills vicini-
ty should make an etTort to attend
the lecture.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and localities.

STOCK BRIDGE — Mrs. H. Yocum
shot a six-foot blue nicer in their door
yard Tuesday morning. A commo-
tion among her chickens attracted
her attention, and being handy with
a 22 rille, she made short work of his
simkeship.— Brief-Sun.

HAMBURG— Mrs. Edw. Hollister.
78 years old, died at her home Wed-
nesday after an illness of six weeks.
Mrs. Hollister is survived by six child-
ren, Professor R. D. Hollister of the
University of Michigan faculty, Miss
Minnie Hollister of Ann Arbor, Mrs.
C. Lewis of Pontiac. Mrs. F. A. Run-
v.oll of Hoquinn. Washington, and
Mrs. Hadley Honko of Portland, Ore-
gon.

ANN ARBOR— The University of
Michigan has notified the war depart-
ment that it can train 2,800 enlisted
men here, provided the government
does not demand that all the men be
housed in one building. These men
will lie trained in the same manner
bs the 71/ army attrlmaics in train-
ing here now, including also drivers
repair men, general mechanics, car-
penters, gunsmiths, steel metal work-
ers, concrete men. road repair men,
electricians, telephone, electricians,
signal corps men, and vuleanixers.
JACKSON— A sherilf’s posse was

rushed to Pinckney, Livingston county
Tuesday, where it was reported a man
answering the description of Harry
BushucU, the fugitive convict, wanted
for the brutal murder of Mrs. Tillic
./enfci'ns ami V'airfen Bonfner, was seen
biding in the woods.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, ZV-t per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15c1
Special rale. 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

jiiiniiiiBii'iilliiliiin !I'V>
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The reign of King Albert, prior to the war,
was chnracterizcil by Hie splendid thrift so typi-
cal of the devoted and courageous Belgian pcopk'.

As a consequence Belgian was, although she
possessed but little in the way of natural advan-
tage, busy and fairly prosperous.

Prosperity is one of the inevitable results of
thrift— whether in the affairs of nations or indi-
viduals.

Your prosperity— that is, your continued
prosperity— wdi depend largely upon your thrift.

Lei us suggest that you form the wonderful
habit of thrift and start by opening an account in
this good bank. Then, if you will but add some-
thing regularly each week, you will have made a
tail' start along the road that leads to prosperity.

i :
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|Kempf Commercial & Savings Bankj| ESTABLISHED 1876 f

| Capital, Surplus and Profits, $100,000.00. Chelsea, Michigan r
nimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiir:

Get Our Estimate First

Our facilities for making repairs on all kinds of ears place
us m a position to tackle the hardest kind of jobs.
\Ve not only have the men who know how to fix all the var-
ious car troubles, but also the tools and equipment with
which they can do it.

We can complete almost any repair job on verv short notice
and deliver work promptly when promised. Our up-to-date
equipment enables us to do all work at the very lowest cost,
thus saving you money as well as time.

Don't hesitate lo call on us the first time you need repair
services.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan 

FINE SUMMER SHIRTS

FOR SALE — 75 White Leghorn
chicks, 8wks. ohl, anil 25 yearling
hens. Harry Hammond, phono 156-F20. RSt.'l

NOTICE— Doan Rogers ami Frank
Brooks how have the agency for
the Detroit News. Plionc orders for
papers, either Sunday or daily, to
numbers 230 or 272-J. 8813

LOST— Square gold watch charm
with opal set, between Elm Si. and
electric depot Reward. P., cureTribune. 8713

FOR SALE— Work beneb and 2 hum-
or gas plate. G. A. Stimpson, 157
E. Summit St., Chelsea. K7tf

LOST— Rubber lined rain coat some-
where between Joseph Wolff’s and
Chris. Trinklc's. Reward. Mrs.
Reuben Grtcb, phone I4I-F22. 8513

FOR SALE — Good work or driving
horse, \vt. about 1100, guaranteed
in every particular, even to age, J.
Hummel, Chelsea. 8513

FOR RENT — Four unfurnished
rooms. Ground floor, private cn-
trance, well located, no children.
645 S. Main Street, Chelsea. 85t3

FOR SALE— Bay Mare, 9 yrs. old,
standard trotting stock, good driv-
er anil worker, wt, 1100 lbs.; also
buggy nml harness. W. E. Burgess,
•f,1 Chandkr St.. Chelsea. Sttf

FOR SALE — My partner having
gone to war and being myself sub-
ject to draft, will soli the business
and equipment of the Chelsea Ice
Company, including two ire houses
with season's supply of ice; neces-
sary horses, wagons and tools.
Easy terms arranged. Evert Ben-
ton, phone 250, Chelsea. 88tf.

Everyone knows best how he can
reduce his expenses so that he may ......... ... ........ . „ ^  ....... .

haw more savings with which to buy I mouths. Jl is ivo.-lit a hsndtvd times
" ar havings Stamps. I ji;; cu3t when needed. — Adv.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bottle of
tills remedy so as to be prepared in
ease that any one of your family
should have an attack of colic or
diarrhoea during the

FOR SALE — Ohl newspapers for
HTnppi.ig, shelves, ele. Large
bundle only five cents nt the Tri-
bune office

"THREE reasons for thls-Qunl-
I Icy, Price, Looks.

Take our outing shirts, for In-
stance. Made of strongest madras,
•errlcenblo percale, finest silk or

lasting flannel.

Our special prices make thorn
very good buys.

These shirts are of up to date de-
signs and colorlngs-snappy, dressy,

comfortable.

Everything else In shirts.

HERMAN J. DANCER

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
m the biuTdi'ng on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes. Pies, Cookies, made
1 fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH
WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
't ribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to. have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask Uio probate
Judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes are due and may lie =

paid at any time at my store on East =
Middle street. ESOIL M. A. Shaver. ! =

Treasurer.

tJiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiR

F. STAFF AN & SON |
UNDERTAKERS

Tribune "liner" ads; five cents the
lino first insertion, 2H cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

= Established over fifty years =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
.ittmmtmmmtmtmmtttmM
Phono us your news items; X90-W.
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Flee me HiifiSM

wArrmfmaeo cross fwro# tyo/cxs wh/chco rovafy f-rosr
to /t fsci/r r/fas£/f/mm£ft

i kt k i:n tiioI'Sanh
'flT' linmrli-sx rofUKOW fr"uiJn KriMich villiiKOM just bo-

lilwl tln‘ treuehos croWil-

i il lulu her rtillwny tie-

pots iturlm: four (lays,
funilslu'il pnthetlc evIJi'ntv ti> I'i'rls

Unit tin' Uertnmis wife mivniwlm;
tuHiiowhni In thi'lr rwcitt ilrlve. VII-

lago uftcr vllliiK'.' Ini'l come untler tlm
(ieniiiin riiiis biiiI linnicless "III men.
Min mu, riillilrcn- -well, sick, helpless —
wen- linrrbil Into I'nrls fur roillstrltiu

Ity volunteer cooks ami wulters front
innn)' iTRiuilrjitlims, wen; soon serving

hoi soup, coffee, lea. chocolate, ment,
cheese anil mrdlne mntltvlrlics. stcweil
fruit, cltocolnte, uiul even a hit of
Ciiinly fur I lie lltlle tnlks ami a clcn-
rette fur the men.
Then everyone wunleil In wash.

Sonic hail not been uhle to (tet at soap

iiinf water for several (fays iiiuf tiumy

of the ehllilren won' In deplorable ntn-
dltiim. Two htmdred mid slsly elylit
wash rnRs. inmitnenihle liaslns, mid a

ffr-moMC-o of ,cl /cMrfKov rronr ft

American Red Cross

Helps Care For
15,000 Refugees
Who Pour Into Paris

to Escape Invaders
-ace, ’Jo eases of eornod heel and hi
liiuiis. i VI hate's of bread nhil crackers.

Ill can's of cheese. II cases of iiuieiirfinl

and k".' cast's of frnll were niiiona tint
Hems, Marc ihnn Lilia) piimuls of eat-
hiy chocolate were Issued lint much
of this was for luncheons on lint train

. from Purls to new htihhiiR places.
Merely to phi the refugees together,

I culled for J00 cards of safely iilm. and
j nearly ".200 garments not counting
liaiolkcrclilefs and such Ihlngs were
neislcd In rcelotlie the people.

In a few days tills crowd had been
illslrlliiited. No refugee, hon-cver. left
Paris hungry, miclnil or unwashed—
no sick person or child lacked for tued-

Ical or nursing care— everyone was
clean — everyone clothed. As one
of the forty-nild exlra Ked tlross
workers cngagnl liny and night pill It,

“even the gnats and the dogs got a
square meal from l he scraps, aud the
humans were llllod •Jusnn'u hi gorge'
it Weft we VAltrftf fuforpref IIS -iTuillks-

glvlrig full.’"

tlon to friends and rehillves or to he i hundred pounds of soap did wonders.

unsigned to the enre of some uiihotn-
bnrdetl Krencli city or town.

As tralnhmd nfler tridnloiid of these
Tinfartuimtrs of wur were delivered In
the tinre du Nurd mill other tlepots of
Purls, the refugees and Ihelr belong-
ings made, for a lime, line of Ihe worst

litimnn timgles Imaginable. To get un
Idea of tlie coudltlons nt the Parts «tn-

New rlnthlng was Issued to ninny nnd
old garnienls were fumlguted and
hmnderod. Mimy seized the first chanw
to notify relallvi s at the writing Intiles

provided by the Hod Cross.

The Pu»h-Cart Caravan.
Of the refugees, some sis thousand

inure forlunnte iinoa either hail money
(or their Journeys, or had In mind

tions during Ihese fe e day*. Ihlnk of | definite deothmtlons where friends or
the railway station In yonr nearest ! relatives would welcome Ihnn. Bui
large American city. Inmglue ll on j some O.OtXI were iihsolulely without
the busiest days of the week with Its funds mu!— worse— had no Idea nor
.inllnnri human nnd freight traffle j choice ns lo whore they would go from
gn ally swelled by the passing Ihrough j Purls. These It was necessary I"
of ihousands of ooltllcre who have to
he fnl and provided wllh bathing nnd
sleeping ngrommodallons. Then hn-
ngine Ihnt same stnllon nilled U|ion
suddenly to feed and lodge for two
days and nights. 8,000 Inuneless.
moneyless peoidc. Where would un
American commmdty find qulekly In
nil hour Iwo — file WO mutlresses and
the 020 piles of strew covered wfth
blankets wlileh supplemented the
benches, canteen tables and plies of
luggage us sleeping places for this
tired multitude of Krench refugees?
nr the crowd ef unexpected guests,

ninny were very old, others sick, ,|ulto

mnlQtnlu until they could he provided

wllh homes. Many with definite des-
tinations wished to proceed at once on
their Journeys. This Involved n night
trip to another railway slnllim across

Paris, tintll motortrucks aud automo-
biles canid he assembled, the lied
Cross men hired push carts for the
night nnd personally hsl caravans of
rertigces wfffi fniggage nnd bWofiffngs'
to tin; other depots. Many little chil-
dren nr older folks unable to walk
rode comfortably In these push enrt
processions. In all some 1100 people
were transported In Ibis way. Then
arrived H! service ears ami four trucks

n few entirely’ helph^s. There were j of ihe Amerlenn Ited Cross. 0 Cnnuillnu
hundreds of little chlhlren: some had Bed OfM-- trucks, the V if. A- sfght
lost their |«i rents hi the (dm (He. A few
miilllntnl children, vletlm* of explo-
sions near their homes, riipilml Im-
medlnte surgical and inirsliig care. Oth-

er children hud scarlet fever or con-
tagious diseases and had lo he tpiar-
iihtlned m once In dehmllnn hospitals.
There Were enough tiny 1 in hies to keep
sixty Tied Pmsa nursing bottles busy
all | ho time.
Add to this human fintsam and Jet-

shpi. piles of furniture, Imhy carriages

seeing cars ami ninny iimhulanees nnd
private cars furnished by other or-
giinlzntbms nnd by Individuals. This
fluot. suppllet! with gasoline by the
Amarinm Uetl Cross, sol veil cross-town
trnnsportntloii until the French nn-
Ihorltles were nblc to take over the In-
terdepnt imivemelit of these refugees.

Few who have not actually taken
part In one of these refugee rushes
can reiillxe whnl the feeding of l.VU"
people la crowded railway mnllnns la-

bicycles, kllchen utensils, bedding, volvos. All Hie cnnleens f.sl as iminy

clothes ami last hut not h ast a number
of live goals, live chickens ami pot
dugs that had to he fed and watered,
nnd you have some Idea of the clvllhin
relief problems Unit the Amerlenn lied
Cross nnd other agencies must solve
nfler a thrust and withdrawal on Ihe
front.

Tlplest. Porters.

Put the American lied Cross was
rendy niul right on the Job when Ihe
first intlns began to come In. Men la
tied Cross uniforms were on the plat-

forms ready to act as tlpl"ss porters.
They mada trip after trip loaded down
with the personal belongings of tin-
refugees— perhaps letitllng n goat or
carrying live chickens — again assisting

the weak nr lame to reach the canteens
upstairs where quantities of lint fond
nnd drink were being made ready for
distribution through the lied Cross ntttl

other canteens, nnd where rots were
provided for the lama mid very feeble.

Food wits the first thought of nearly
all — particularly famished children
who had had lltlle lo cat for many
hours. All of the canteens, reinforced

us they coufa’ wfthouf negfoeffng tfiefr

Itrltnary fuaCtfon of earing for troops

en route. The American Beil Cross
supplied extra supplies to other con-

tents nnd Inimcdlalely enlarge'! Its
own canteen facilities. The first food
some of the refugees got on Friday
evening were surdlm-s, fished out with
hatpins and put on crackere college-
spread fashlnn. Hut soon regular hot
meals were being served to every one
who needed food.

Tons of Pood Needed.
To UaiHlIe the extra crowd the Ited

Cross iissenihled nl tlie depnta 9/}0Q
cltshcs and -W K|iotiiiB, forks anif
knives. What Is more Inipoftnnl, il
mobilized a dishwashing force In keep
ahead of Ihe demand fur Uiese uten-
sils.

The fond supplied Just from the
American Bed Cross emergency stores
- and intiny other agencies also were
feeding tefagocs— amounted to tons of
meal, bread and frnll. For examiile,
171 oases of roudcnsisl milk, l.*‘vl
pounds of coffee, leu and cocoa, fiSd
pounds of sugar, COO pounds of situ-

WATCHFUL SERVANT IN JAPAN

Maid Ministers to Wants of Guests,
Lights Their Cigarettes and

Tucks Them In Bed.

We hnd our Imlh. and vvp had dinner
from lacquer howls and porcelain dish-
es. Our satisfaction proved again that
the Joy of finding Is not always less
than the Joy of pursuit. The maid who
hud boon assigned lo minister to our
comfort accepted her duty ns a trust.
She was unlodlevahly short and very

sturdy. Her brawl face nnd the
strength of her round, shapeless I.ikIbi

proclaimed tho hardy bloom of ilia
peasant. The physical, mental nnd
emotional unity which comes n.s the
heritage of such iinmlxcd rustic blood

Is la iisolf a prepossessing charm. Our
daughter of Mother Earth was as
mnterlul ns she was diminutive.
She might think of n thousand serv-

ices, her Imre feet might start of an
Instant across tho nints to respond to

any request, hut never did she sur-
render nne lota of her Instinctive be-

lief that we, merely being men, were
only luxurious accessories for tho
world to possess. She was so prim-
ordlnlly feminine that she Inspired a

terrifying thought of the possibility of
society ts’In,'.' .sometimes modeled after

Ihe queemlom of t ho bees.

Kite hud never scOu a foreigner, hut
she hnd heard much gossip of our cus-
toms. Her Inquiring mind was Intent
upon verifying tills group as far as
possible, and she was also very curious
about our possessions. She laugh) its

how to hold otif chopsticks and how lo
drink our soup. A little more noise
from our lips would show that we were
appreciating Ihe flavor, she admon-
ished.

When (lie beds were llmilly laid she
brought a fresh hrewlug of lea and re-
yJe.iJ-brd the eharc.vj) Ju the hlhBCbi.

She lighted our after-dinner cigarettes
for ns hy pressing them against the
embers. S|ie sal waiting until wo drotv
prd the Inst stub In!" Ihe ashes. Then
the gu.irdhiii midget rolled hark the
qtdlls, ordered us to bod, turketl us In

carefully, giving to each Impartially a
good-night pat.
Her dtiy’s work finished, assuredly

her efforts entitled her to a quiet en-

joyment of one of the cigarettes. She
sat flown on the f'tot of my bed and.
deeply drawing la the smoke, blew It
Into the air with a sigh of content-
meat.- Harper's Slngni’.lue.

When Patience Ceases to Be a Virtue.
"There Is a time la c very man's

life when he absolutely gives np hope,"
said tho mchuieholy-looklng man In
the corner.
"When he falls In business, nr some-

Ihingl" asked the sympathetic-looking

mail nrro-.s.
“No -llte hist ten minutes when his

wife Is getting dinner." — Judge.

WHY SUN APPEARS AS OVAL

Due to Optical Illusion Which Can
Bn Made Plain by a Very Simple

Little Experiment.

Why Is the s- ttlng miu oval Instead
of round ns It drops close to the

Juirlxou?
Why, too, does It then uppenr to he

larger?
The enlarge rnetil l« generally an

optleal Illusion, due lo tho disc of
tlif sun appearing close lo Ihe horizon,

which we know lo he very far distant.
When Ihe ntiuosplioru Is dusty mol

lint, however. It nets us a ningnlfylng

The oval nj>!»onnince oiiii hunt ho
understood hy drawing a small circle
on n sheet of white jmper and pladtig
a remiing glass over It. When the
circle Is iiuder llte center of the I'-iih

ll appears a circle; hat as the glass
Is moved till the circle Is near lls edge
the elrele gradually becomes an oval.
The smi. as It near* the horizon,

and appears enlarged, usually becomes

mi oval longer In hreadlh ihnn In
height, because It Is seen through the

edge of un aerial lens.
The ttlr, to a Ktnnll height. Is In a

condition lo magnify objects, ami has
been all day, hut looking upward Its
thin layer would have liltle effect,
whereas looking through It toward the
horizon the effect would he Increased
about 111 limes hy Un; Increased deiith

of nlrdooked Ihrough.

A Suspicious
Character

*
By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSJSOKNE

Of J tie I’feflanf.-J

Sioux Oily, la., haa a luiior anion
mayor.

The oilier day in Ihe city where I
live there was a patriotic parade. It
was annatmc.'il that every patriot was
expected to uneover xvheit the Stars

( and Stripes swept hy. Iitiring tlie
] parade everybody did it.

Stntidhig "it Hie i-iirhstone was an
| unkempt inilividnal, with straggly hair,
and a wild, desperate eye, who kept
looking about him uneasily, when the
crowd pressed against him he liilclied
himself away, hut he must have neeii
Ihe hal.i eotue off as tho colors swept
down (la* Iharoughriire. When tlo- flag
was only half a block away, this man
lifted his hand hut Instead of remov-
ing his hut he drew It farther down
upon his head. Ills iietlon was no-
ticed.

"r.'nrovort" yelled Homebody In the
crowd. The crowd, like a lot of chil-
dren, forgot all about the Hag passing,
am/ fnrncf ffs uftenffon (o ffie man
Who ImdaT laken off his hal.
"Where Is he— where Is lie?" piojde

asked.

"Ihieover Ihere — uncover," cried
stentorian voices.

The man turned ulmul and his hand
strayed to his hat again. It seemed
as though he was about to remove it.
But I hire men pressed close lo Inin —
threateningly.

"You take your hat off. do you
hear!" they shouted at him.

lie drew away from them and pulled
ft more firmly down upon fils fiea'f.
“Take that hat off— or I'll knock It

off." cried one of Ihe three men.
The wlhl-eyed man shook his head

ami kept drawing away.
“Uncover,” cried the crowd, surging

against Ihe four principals, "make him
uncover there."
"Slacker." yelled Somebody.
"Trallar," cried aomchody else.
Tlie three men seized Hie offender

and laid rMeot hitirla upon kh hal
The man clung lo ll desperately,

throwing nil Ills strength into his
grasp. Then a police officer forced
Ids way through the crowd.

"Officer," wild .one of the three moo,
“take this man In charge. We'fl come
with you. We'll make u complaint."
The officer seized Ihe man hy the

n rm.

"I will go— with you." gasped the
man, "but not with them— not with
them."

The three men followed Ihe officer.
7 Vo- cmtivf tni/M on behind, until
(hey nuefierf the matvst puKlnct sin-
tlun.

The culprit was led before the mag-
istrate. As Ihe man entered the court-
room, he took off Ids hill anti bowed.
The police ollleer stated his case— the
three men made their complaint.
"Well." demanded the Judge flercely,

“Is this truer
Tim offender bowed. “Wluit they say

Is true," he admitted.

“Well," demanded the magistrate,
Impatiently, "wind have you got to
say for yourself?"
The num la/nii). “Jmlp/i,'' he be-

gan. "I live all alone— and l am afraid
of burglars—"
The crowd that had trailed in

laughed. Tlte Judge looked sternly nt
the man.
“Afraid of burglars, ” sneered the

magistrate. "Is that the reason you
didn’t lake yoor hat off to the /hit:?"

"No." the man returned, "but I am
afraid of pickpockets."

“What'S that got to do with It?"
demanded the court.

"This." returned the man, "at my
room I hide away my securities. But
I am atralu if l leave them there they
will ho stolen, so I put them In my
pocket"
“What's that got to do with It?"

snapped Ihe magistrate.
“When I saw the crowd," went on

the wild-eyed man. “X was afraid my
fK/x-A-vt ItYtBfd If fnY*«J. So l Sfeib'KX.1
into a Aimer itm/ look ail my avettr-
Hies nnd pat them In my hat. And
then these three men — Ihese three, who
look so much like pickpockets, they
crowded close to me. Anil I took them
to bo pickpockets. And. though I saw
the Hag coming, f knew wlint would
happen If I removed my hut. I know
these three men would snatch it from
me, and lake all 1 have.”

The magistrate eyed the wild-eyed
man with a cold eye.
“Good story,” he said to the officer.

"See wlmt lie's got in his hal.”
7 Tie officer Jerked (fie fiat away from

Ihe offender and turned lls contents
out on the hem'll before the judge.
The Inside rim was stuffed with pa-
pers. Then he separated these papers
and spread them out upon the desk.
This Is what he found:.
One cortlllcute of membership in the

Bed Cross.
One lt.il Otioss receipt for a ctmtrl-

huilon of $100 marked "Thanks"
across the bottom.

A letter from the man's hoy nl the
front, saying that he had been prelly
fiatffy womufetf amf was noC expecf.ii
to live.

A newspaper clipping sent nut hy
the war department, announcing his
death.
A war department letter confirm-

ing It.
A funeral notice, published lliree

mouths later, minunnclng the death of
the hoy's mother hero ill town.
live unregistered Liberty loan

bonds of the denomination of $100
each.

Tlie ra agist rate beckoned to tho

three men. Silently he exhibited the
I'lUilcnls of tli" hut to them.

"Now. geutl'iiiea," said the magis-
trate. “Is ihere any one of you |ia-

Iriuls who Invcsled five hundred dol-
lars in Ihe i.iherly loan, or who Is a
member of tlie Bed Cross, or who has
contributed a bumlnd dollars to tlie
Ited l.'n -s. nr who lias lost n boy at
ihe front, or n - h.vx hoy «t the
Iron;? Thill's w lull I'd like lo know."
The three patriots looked at cadi

other, looked nl Ihe judge, looked at

the wild-eyed man. looked in Ihe iv.p.
nnd ihen. with a grand manner of
pickpockets, softly and slli'itlly slunk
a w ay .

Moral: How easy ll Is lo make a
noise like n patriot! Also, you can't
most always tell !

ABOARD THE TRANSPORT

I PRESIDENT SPEAKS

AT WASHINGTON’S

TOMB ON FOURTH

Declares United States Will Not

Consider Peace Until Prus-

sianism Is Crushed.

ASSERTS GERMAN RULERS

FEAR THEIR OWN PEOPLE

By AO'Gl/STOS THOMAS
of the Vigilantes.

I haven't told our secret, «l"ar.
Stm-c mj- good-by in you,

Bui !K»w« m ami bud* were singing it,
And (Iti!?* nnd ribbons Hinging it.

And golden hunrhino bringing U
Down every brei**:u Uiat blew.

It lUIcd ni«* n.s we cms«!d tho i»icr
To niHfcli ub-jard iUo bou

With . very band a playing il,
The mebpln;: feet a aaylnj; it,

Tho ftinKlm; tar* belay ini; il,
ryes and hc-xTS ̂ .vd threat.

Th« story •till kocs on by nijiid
Though all llu? bunting'll furled;

Tin? ti&htcnlnK ropes or'1 rntlitni; II,
Tui Bpuodin^ wav ns are praltilm; it

Tlu* vrhisperlnj; ̂ lunr aro tnltllnc It
And tclting all the world.

I know wbm we f-.t where they fight
And beckoning death ahull /’nil,

Where bursting steel is shelling It,
And flninluK toms arc bcllin# 11,

And deadly halo Is boUIng It,
Our love Will last thitm j»I!

PHANTOMS

By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE
of the Vigilantes.

In Seattle. Wash., during one of the

Ited Cross drives. I whs one of mi au-
dience of S.IKHI people that crowded u
huge motion pleturo theater on a Sat-
urday night. There was a special ap-
peal made from the platform for Im-
mediate eoutrllmllons. The result of
this appeal was Ihe Immediate sub-
scription of SfiO.OOO— or $10 a head, for

every man. woaian and child In the au-
dience. As that large mulleiiee surg.il

out into ihe brilliantly lighted street

I noted lb.it tlu; street was occupied
hy a goodly compnuy of soldiers,
drawn up at attention, saluting the
audience as It went hy. There must
have been 500 of them. I stepped to
the curbstone and approached the
commanding officer, who saluted as I
came.
“Who.” I queried, “are these men—

wlmt are they doing here?"
The officer smiled— his eyes flasli-

Ai1. “These," ho said, “are the
BOO members of the Xatlanat array
whose lives are going to he saved be-
cause your audience Ibis evening con-
trlbnled $30,000 to tlie Bed Cross
fund."

Ho II nl riled speaking to mo. Ho
turned and gave an order. On the In-
stant tho 500 soldiers vanished Into
thin air. And then I realized that
they weren't there— they hadn't been
there at all, save In mr imagination.
They were phantoms.
But— were they phantoms? Do they

exist? They were not in that street
ranged up before that lliealer— are
they anywhere? They aro not phan-
toms— they do exist — nnd they are
somewhere today either la the trench-
es or about to enter them. They may
be In France — they may be here— but
they are real, those .TOO men whose
lives will he saved by that audience
who sidiscrJbod tluir evenlw IhiJr av-
erage of $10 apiece. How many men
are there wliose lives will not bo
saved lieCnuse there's nobody to put
up tho cash? Are they phantoms, loo?
Let us hone they are.

HOW TO SAVE $1,000,000

By JULIET WILBOR TOMPKINS
of the Vigilantes.

Of course, you bought an extra l.lh-
erty bond; Ihnt Is, one more Ilian' you
had expected to. or thought tlmt you
eonld afford. Yon h-Ktahl it because
the need teas so cubbed Inin yon that
you could not hold hack. Jjovv sit
down mill cnlenlate what It cost to
sell you Ihnt extra bond. I'm down
all the Items; printing, engraving, iM-

vertlslng. mulling, telephoning, shoe
leather, man-power and office-room dl-
verl.il from their normal earning—
Ihe hill Is so big Hint you nre appalled

ul having to pay It. For you do pay
It. It has all got to come out of you.
sooner or later, somewhere. There Is
no mysterious well-spring of money to
meet such expenditures. The coun-
try pays.

Before the next Liberty loan cam-
paign— and ihere will be a next, aud
ii next. If we don't want to be annexed
by (icrmnny — suppose we face tlmt
enormous bill, size It up fairly, mid de-
cide lied we can't afford It. Then let
every rltizun become Ids own bond-
seller. All he has lo do Is to shout
at himself wind tho sellers of bonds
nre shouting at him: that It's your
money or your life, these days, pad*
that those who. wife at homo, give
(heir ruoney. have the easy end of the
lead. You hare to lift ymirselt by
your own bootstraps, that's all. Try
It. It's tin exhilarating exercise, mol
fur more dignified than being hoisted.

In Kughiwl and France, you know,
they don't have m get up vaudeville
shows to syll Ihelr war bonds. The
linns attend to all that— they give per-

formances on the roof.

S«yi There Is Bet One Issue In This
World War end the Settlement Must
Be Final — “Blinded Rulers of Pro -
sir. rise- Roused Forces They Knew
Little Of — Forces Which Once
Roused Can Never Be Crushed to
Earth."

Mooat Venom, Va„ July -l— In his
V.dcpiii.leinv tiny liilill'i'ssi which the
World will i ecogulzc us uu answer to
Von Ktiehhinuiu's recent speech in the
relclislug. President Wilson declared
that -tlie Father nt Ills Fminlry mo!
his jis-".".'.'.'Jc.s spike nnd arhsl,
not fur a class, hut for a people
and that It Inis hecn left for us to see
lo it Hmt il -hull h«* uiiilerstond that
Ihoy spoke aud m'ted, not lor a single
people .inly, hut for all mankind and
were planning that men of every class
should tie free, and America a place lo
which men out of every imiloa might
resort who wished to share with them
the rights and privileges of free men.

IN ferrlng to tlte present world strug-

gle, the president said that the peoples

of the world find tlieinselx.-s con-
fronted hy « selfish group of nations
who speak no coiiimmi purpose hut
only selfish amliitiims of Ihelr own and
hy which none ran profit lint them-
selves and whose people nre fuel In
their hands.

Text ol Address.

The text of the president's speech
follows:

"Gentlemen of the Diplomatic Corps
and My Fellow t'ltlzcns: 1 am happy
to draw apart with you to this quiet
place of old counsel In order to speak

a little of the meaning of this day of
nur imihm's Independence. The plage
seems very still and remote. It Is ns
serene and untouched by the hurry of
the world as It was In those great days
long ago when General Washington
wns here end held leisurely conference
with the men who were to he associ-
ated with him in the creation of a na-
tion. From the gentle slopes they
looked Old ttpun the world nud saw It
whole, saw It with the light of the fu-
ture upon It. saw It with modern eyes
i hat turned nivny from a pair wfifefi
men of liberated spirits could no longer
endure, ll Is for Ihnt reason that we
euimot feci, even here. In the immotll-

nte presence of this sacral tomb, that

this Is a place of death. It was a
place of achievement. A great promise
that was meant for all mankind was
here given plan and reality. The as-
sociations hy which we lire here .sur-
rounded are the inspiring associations
of tlmt noble ilenih which Is only a
glorious consummation. From this
green hillside we also ought to he aide
to see with comprehending eyes the
mr rid tlmt ties' thout cf< ate! ’shouh!

enneelvc anew tlie purposes that must
set men free.

Planned Universal Freedom.

"II li significant— significant ef their

own character and purpm-o and of the
Influences they were Setting afoot—
that Washington and his assradates.
like the barons at Kimnymode, spoke
and acted, not for a class, hut fur a
people. It has been left for us to see
to It that ll shall he undersiood that

they spoke nnd acted, not for a single

people only, but for all mankind. They
were thinking, not of themselves and
of the material Interests which cen-
tered In the little groups of landhold-

ers and mer. hanis and men of affairs
with whom they were accustomed to
net. In Virginia nnd the colonies lo the

mirlh nnd south of her. hut of u people

which wished to !« done with classes
and upecfaf Interests and the author-
ity "f men whom they had not them-
selves chosen to rule over them. They
entertained uo private purpose, de-
sired no pi'cidlnr privilege.

"They were ennsolnusly planning
Ihnt men of every class shoolil he free
and America a t'lnce n. w hich men mil
of every nulloh might resort who
wished to share with them the rights
and privileges of free men. And we
tnke oar cue from them — .lo we nut?
We Intend wlmt they Intended. Wo
here In America believe our purtlclpn-

: Hon In Ihlii present war lo he only the
fruitage of what they planted. Our
ease differs from theirs only In Hits.
Hull It Is oar Inestimable privilege to

epneert with men out of every nation
wlmt shall make not only Hie liberties
of America secure but tho liberties of
every other people as well. We arc
happy In the thought tlmt we are per-
mitted to do wlmt they would have
dom; had they been In onr place,
There must now be settled once for all
what was settled for Amerhn in Ihe
great age upon wliose Inspiration we

Asparagus waste now furnishes a
good quality of cellulose, Ibis having
been accomplished through the dis-
covery of u Gcriuau ecicatiaL

TO BE MEMORIAL TO AMERICA

New Name lor Belleau Wood Will
Be Bois de la Brigade

Amcricaine.

With the American Army on the
French Fn.nl, July 5. — America has a
place on the amp of Franco. One of
the most touching of the many trib-
utes of fraternity aud good will to the

United Stales im Ibis anniversary of
uur liidopciidonoe day will he Ihe
changing of the name of the Hols de

draw today. This is surely a fitlln*
place from which calmly to lnoti out
ii|>'n mir msk. that we umy fortify our
spirits for Its uecoiupllslinn-nt. And
this Is the appropriate phice front
which to avow, alike to the friends
who hnik no ai d in Hi" friends with
wh'iin we have the hapiilfiess to he ns-
soehited In action, the t'altk and pur-
pose wllh w-iiji-h we act.

Hun Rulers Fear Own People.

"This. 1 1, i'll, is mir coneopiluu of Hu;

treat si niggle in which we tiro en-
gaged. The pint is wrltlen plain upon
every scene am! every act of the .su-
preme tragedy. On tlie one hand stand
the puiples of the world— not only the

peoples uclmitly cugiignl, hut many
others also w in* suffer imilei mastery
hut caiimu act : iieoplcs of many run's
niul in every part of the wurltl the

piiiplc of Htrii-koii Russia still, among
Hi.- rest, though they an- for the mo-
ment tmorgtinUed and helpless. |i;e
I '"Sim! to them, masters uf mail) nrne

ies, siniiil mi iKoIntiit, frlcndh'.sN group

of governments w ho speak uo coiuiii"n
puriMise hu; only selllsli amldtlous "1

their own hy which none ran profit
hilt tln'Iilsi-I ves, mill whose peoples
are fuel In Ihelr haiels; goveruaienis

which fear their penplu anil yet tire
for the time their sovereign lords, mak-
ing I'vi-ry I'hulco fur them aud dls|ii)s-
fi.'g of ihelr hies anti fr/rlunes as they

will, as w-i-ii as o[ the lives and f“r'
Uitica of every people who fall under
their pn-.v.-r govertimculs clotlu’d
with the strange Irappings niul Ihe
primitive authority of an ago Hint I*
nlliigethcr alien and hostile to otir
own. The past .'inil the tin-sent are 1“
deadly grapple nail Ihe peoples of H1L'

world aro being done to death iH-twvi'O

tlll'UI.

Settlement Muzt Be Final.

“There cim lie hut one Issue. Th0
settliuacnt must he filial. There re11
be no compromise. No halfway 'I0'
clsiuo would bo tolerable. No half-
way decision Is reticclvaldc. Those
are Hie ends for which the assui-iaie'l

peoples of the world arc lighting utul

whleli must he conceded them befoM
there can he peace : 1. The destruction
of every arbitrary power aiiywhcr0
that can separately, secretly niul of lb*

single choice disturb tlie penev of th0

world; or. If it cannot be presently dc
siTotcf. at the feast Its rcJncffoa ''tf

virtual Impotence.

*"J. Tho settlement of every question.

whether uf territory, uf sovereignty-

ccnnnmle arrungenicut, or of politick*
relutionslilp, upon tho basis of Ihe fri0

acceptance uf that settlement by I*1*
IMtopli; iiimiedialely couceraed. and a*’*

it|Hui the basis of the nmterlnl Interes1

..r advantage of any other nation l'r
people which may desire a differ*1
satUement for the sake of lls own 0l"
terlur tnllueiice nr niustery.

"3. The consent of nil nations to l|0
govcrt)"iI In Ihelr conduct lownrH
each oilier by the sjinie principles 0‘
honor nnd of respect for the c"iim>,,n
law of civilized suelety Hmt govern
Ihe Individual citizens of all modcr11

slates 111 Ihelr relations with one
other; lo the end Hint all promises t11"1
enveniinls intty be micredjy nliS'-rvik I1J

private plots or roiisplracles hatclai*'

no selfish Injuries wrought with iinpd11'

Ity. and a mutual trust establish1"1
upon Ihe handsome foundation of 3
mill aid mqieol for right.

“I. The estnlillslimeiit of an organ!'
ztiUqn of peace which shall make •

eorltihi tlmt Ihe combined power
free nulious will clu-ek every Invasion

of right anil serve lo make peace and
Justice tlie more secure hy affording 11
definite irlbmml of opinion In will1'1'
all most submit and hy which ever?
Ihtcrnnlloiial reiuljustment Hmt cana"
he niiilciildy agreed upon hy Ihe l"'ir
ides directly conceraed simll be sanc'

tloiied.

U. S. Can Never Be Cruihed.

“Tliese great objects can be pul I"1''

n single sentence. What we seek *’
the reign of law, bused upon Ihe O®"
seal of Ihe goviTned and sustained- ''J
the organized opinion of mankind.
“These great ends cannot *'

ni'hleved hy dchating and seeking ’’J
reconcile and accommodate w1111
statesmen niay wish, with their prw
ects for linlam-es of power nnd .if 1,3
timiiil oppdrtanlty. They cult
readied only hy the determinnthid A
what the tiiiiiking people of Ihe "'"r,'
desire wllh Ihelr Inaglng hope (n
justlee atpl for social freedom ami 1,11

portutilty.

“I emi fancy Ihnt the air of t,"‘
place carries the accents of such Prl"

Citlh-s with a prouder kindness.

where stiirtiil forces which the t-f''3
mi lion ugnliist w-ldcli they were lir
merlly directed at first regarded _
rev. it against Its authority hut wk'c

has long since seen to have been
step In the liberation of Us own P*"
pie as well as of the people of n'"
nailed States— and I stand here fi1"'
to speak, speak proudly nnd with
fidcnl liope — of the spread of this r‘
Noll, tills llhoratlnn to the great slid

.*f the world Itself. The blinded r0'
ers of 1'nissia have aroused forces thd
knew liltle of— forces which, ofi'
iirousiil. cun never he criish.il to cal*

again— for Ihcy have at their heart B

Inkpiraiion nud a purpose which n,
dcallilcss nud ..f tlie very stuff of '
uinph."

__

Bellenii, tlie little rocky patch
woods p-here many young Amerlc*-

. Imvo shell their blbod. to the BolS '

in Brigade - ih Amerlealtic I-""'
Aliivrlctin Itrlgnde wood).

The rhnnge on the maps of Frii,nJ
will he made on the recomiiuuidii'1^
of French generals who were wltncrf' j
of the .stirring deeds of the seO®
battle of the Marne. Until caught l
I In; Inst wave of the war at the plv0'1(
I'oln: of the kaiser's sntireme effoft

whs the liuntlng preserve of a H®
club.
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"Humph! She line's, hey? I ivmit
(n know: Look here, Jim! riavo you
utul she"—
He not no further, for Pearson broke

urcuy amt, irtffi u Aurncit "o'cckI
night," stroilc up the plntforin to meet
the oily hound train Captain Klishn
entered the house by the hark door, n
remnant of South Ken hero habit, ami
saw his niece, a shadowy liirnre. seated
l>y the window. lie crossed to her
ehle.

"Well, Caroline," he said cheerfully,
"I'm home again. Tlearie, I Just met
Jim Pearson. lie tells mo lie's decided
not to go on this cape cruise of ours,
lie said you agreed with him ’twas
best he shouldn't go. !>o you udnd
tellln' me why? Have you and he had
a failin' out?"

Still she was silent. He sighed.
"Well," he observed, "1 see you have,

and I don't blume yolf fur not wantin'
to talk about it. I'm awful sorry. I’d

begun to hope that— However, we'!!
change the subject,"
“Utiele,” she said, “you know 1 al-

ways want to talk to yon. Mr. I’enr-
sou and I have not quarreled, but I
think— I think it best that 1 should not

see bint aailn. It xvottki only make if
harder for him, dud it's of no use."

Captain Kllsbn sighed agnlu. "I
guess I understand. Caroline. I pre-
sume likely I do. He-he asked sorne-

"And yot you sent him away. Why?"

thin' of you. and you couldn't say yes
to him. That was It. 1 suppose.
Needn't tell me unless you really want
to. you understand," tie added hastily.
“But I do. I ought to tell you. Un-

cle Elisha, Mr. Pearson asked me to he
his wife."

The captain gave no evidence of sur-
prise.

“Yea," he replied gravely: "I Judged
t-tur was It. .1 y-.vi f».W bim you
couldn't, 1 suppose. Well, dearie', that's
a question nobody ought to answer but
the one. You didn't care for him
enough, I guiqiose. Caroline, you don't

care for anybody else, do you? You
don't still care for that other feller,
that"—
"licJe," she sprang u;i. burl and in-

dignant, “how can you?" she cried.
"How could yon ask that? What must
you think of me?''
“Please. Caroline." be protested;

"please don't. 1 beg your pardon. I
was n fool. 1 knew better. Don't go.
Te!I me the real reason Now tell me-
Was It llml you couldn't care for Jim
enough?"
"1-1 like Mr. Pearson very much.

1 respect and admire him."
“But you don't love him. I see.

Well," sadly, 'There's another one of
my dreams 'gone to smash. However,
you did just right, dearie. Keelin’ thru
way, you couldn't marry him, of
course.”

•'That was nut the reason." she said
in a low tone.
"Hey?" He bent toward her. "What}''

he cried. “That wu'n't the reason,
yon say? You do care fur him?"
She was silent.
"Do you?" he repeated gently. "And

yet you sent him away. Why?"
She faltered, tried to speak ami then

turned away. He put his arm about
her ami stroked her hair.

“Don't you cry, dearie," lie begged,
“f won't Author you any more. You
can tell me some other time— If you
want to. Or you needn't tell me at
all. It's all right; only don't cry."

"I mustn't be so silly." she said. "I

hid made up my mind to loll you
everything ami I shall. My not caring
for Mr. Pearson was uot my reason for
refusing him. He would marry me.
Poor as I am. And perhaps I— perhaps
I should say yes if things were differ-
ent. I know T should say yes and he
very, very happy. Hut I can't and 1
Won't! I won't! I suppose you think
J have been perfectly sat is lied to let
you take care of me and of my broth-
er and give us n home mid all that we
heeded and more, hut 1 hove not been
contented with tlmt, nor hits Steve.
Ho and 1 have made our plans, and we
thtdl carry them out lie will leave
college in two yearn and go to work tn
earnest. Before that time I shall he
rear!)- to tench. I have been studying
•villi Just that idea in view. 1 haven't
told you before, uncle, but one of the
domestic science teachers ut me uni-
versity hi a girl 1 used to know slight-
!y. She is going lo be married next
Tear, and " all goes well 1 may be

appointed to her position when she
leaves. Steve mid 1 have planned It
all. IDs salary at tlrst will he small,

and so will mine, but together we can
earn enough to live somehow, and
Inter on when he earns more perhaps

1 we may 6e u&fe to repay a fittfe of all
that you have given us. We shall try.
I ..hull Insist upun It."
"ITirollue Warren, is that the reason

you sent Jim away? Did you tell him
that? Did you toll him you wouldn't
marry him on account of me?"
"No. of eonrse 1 did not!" Indignant,

ly. "I told him -I said I must not
think of marriage; It was Impossible.
And II is. You know It Is. ITicle Ell
slm."

“I don't know any such thing If
you want to make me happy. Caroline,
you couldn't tlnd n better way tlinn to
he Jlin Pearson's wife. And you
would be happy, too; you said so."

"But I am not thinking of happi-
ness It Is my duty— to you and to my
own self respect. And not only that,
but to Steve Sumo one must provide
n home for him "
"But you won't have to leave him.

Steve's fill it re's all fixed. I've provid-
ed for Steve."

"W hat do you menu?"
“What 1 sir." Thfl eaplsla was

very much excited and for once com-
pletely off his guard. "I've hud plana
for Sieve all along. He's doin' fust
rate In that broker’s cilice, learnln' the

trade. When he's out of college I’m
goto' to tuni over your dad's seat on
the stock exchange to him. Not give
It to him. you know— not right oft— hut
let him try, and then, If he umkea a
good fist at it. lie'll have It permanent.
1 uln't told him, and I don't wilnt you
tn. hat It's wftat I\e planned for Aim,
.nid“-

“Wnlt! Walt, uncle, please! The
Stock Exchange sent? Father's seat?
1 don't see— I don't understand."

"Yes, yes." eagerly; "your pa's seat.

I've meant It for Sieve. There's been
chalices enough to sell it, but I

wouldn't iln tlint, ’Twas for him, Caro-
line. and lie's goln' to have It."

"But I don't see how— why, I

thought"—
By the light from the doorway he

saw that she was gur.lug at him with
a strange exyressloa. She JswWvJ as
If she wus a bool re ask at&tker r}»ex-
tlon. He waited, but she did uot
ask iL

The Slock Exchange seat had been
a part of her father's estate, a part of

her own and Stem' s Inheritance How
could Captain Warren have retained
such a costly part of the forfeited es-

tate In his possession ? For it was in
Ills possession; he was going to give It
to her brother when the latter left
college. Who was tills mysterious
man her father hud defrauded? Sho
had never wished to know before; now
she did Ami the more she pondered
the mute plausible her suspicion be-
came.

CHAPTER XVIII,
Tha Stock Exchange Soot.

I 'NTOVKMHEK weather on Cape Cod
Is what Captain Elisha de-wrlb- 1 pol.^d.^hem
cd as "ciuislderaWt" cktacey."

“The feller that can guess It two days
ahead of time," he declared. "Is wast-
in' ids talents. He could make a livin'
propbcsyin' most anything, even tko
market price of ernuherries." When
Caroline, Sylvester and the captain
reached South Deuboro afler what
seemed, to the two unused to the
leisurely winter schedule of the rail-
neid. an Interminable journey from
Full River, the girl thought she bad
never seen n more gloomy sky or a
more forbidding scene.
Hut she kepi tier feelings hidden on

her uncle's account. The captain was
probably the happiest Individual iu tho
slate of Slassuchiisetls that morning.
He hailed the train’s approach to Sand-
wich as the entrance to Oslulile coun-

ty. the promised land, and from that
station on exciledly pointed on: fa-
miliar landmarks and hits of scenery
and buildings with the gusto ami en-
thusiasm of a schoolboy.

At Denboro he pointed out Pete Sbat-
tuck’s livery stable, where the horse
and buggy came from which had been
the menus of transporting Graves and
himself to South Denboro.
"Avr be c.-!c<i. “See that teller

lioldln’ up the corner of the depot with
his back, the one that's so broad in the

hcapi he bus to draw in his breath
afore he can button his coat. That's
Veto. Y'ou'd think he was too sleepy
to care whether 'twas today or next
week, wouldn't you? Well, if you was
a summer boarder and wanted to hire
a team you'd find Pete was awake and
got up early. If a ten cent piece foil
off the shelf In the middle of the night

he'd hear il. though I've known him to
sleep while the minister's barn burned
down. The parson had been preacbln'
against horso tradin'. Maybe that ser-
mon was responsible for some of the
morphine Inflripuce."
Sylvester was enjoying himself huge-

ly. Captain Elisha's exulierant com-
ments were great fun for him. "This
is what I came for," he confided to
Caroline. ‘T don't care If it rains or

snows. I cunld sit and listen to your
unde for a year and never tirta He’s
n wonder."
Dun, the captain's hired man, met

them with the carriage at the station,
and Miss Baker mat them at tho door
of the Warren home. The exterior of

the big. old fashioned, rambling house

was inviting ami homelike in spite of
tlie gloomy weather, mid Caroline
cheered up a bit when they turned in
at the gale. Five minutes of M iss Abi-

gail's society and all gloom dlsapjicur-
od. One could not fie gloomy where
Miss Abblo was. Her smile of wel
como was so broad that, ns her em-
ployer said, "it took bi all outdoor and
sumo of Puukbom Neck." a place
which, he hastened lo add, "was forgot
durin' creation and has sort ut hup
gened of itself since."
Abide conducted Caroline to her room

— uIil fashioned, like flic rest of the
house, hut cozy, warm and cheory-
uud, after helping in the removal of
her wraps, xckiod her by holli bunds
and took a long look ut her face.

“Y'ouTl excuse my bein' so familiar
on short acquaintance, dearie," she
said, "hut I've heard so much about
you tlmt 1 feel's if l knew you like
own folks. And you are own folks,
ain't you? Course you are! Every one
of LUha's letters have hml four pages
of you to one of anything else. 1 be-
gun to think New- York was nothin’ but
you and a whole lot of ten story- houses.

I declare, you're almost prettier than

be sold. May 1 kiss you? I'd like to."
She tlltl. sail they were trieuds at

once.
Tho house and buildings were spot-

less in paint and whitewash; the yard
was raked clean of every dead leaf and
twig; the whole establishment was so
neat Ibut Curollue remarked upon It.
"It Imiks as if it bud been scoured,"

she said.

"Fm-lim," observed her uncle, wilb a

gratified nod; "thal's Abide. She hates
dirt worse tbnu she does laziness, and
that ain't Kayin' a if t tie. f teff her
sbe'd sundsoup the weather vane If
she could climb up lo It. As TIs, site
stays below ami superintends Dun
while ho does it."

Mlss linker had planned that her
young guest should sit In stale, with
folded bunds. In the parlor, She seem-
ed lo consider tlmt the proper conduct
for a former member of New York's
best society. But Caroline refused to
sit in the parlor mid lie "company."
She Insisted upon helping. Miss Baker
protested and declared there was noth-

ing on earth to lie done, tiut tier yuoxl

Insisted that if there was not she her-
self must sit. As Abide would have
as soon thought of attending church
without wearing her jet earrings us
she would of sitting down Indore din-
ner, she gave in after awhile and per-
mitted Caroline to help hi arranging

the table.

“Why, you do fust rate!" she ex-
claimed in surprise. “You know where
everything ought to go. Just ns if you'd
been settln' table nil your life. And
you ain't, because Llsha wrote you
used to keep hired help, two or three
of 'em, all the time."

Caroline laughed.

“I've teen studying housekeeping for

almost a year." she said.

“And they teach Hint— at school?"
she demanded. “And take money for
it? And call It science? My land! I
guess I was brought up In u scientific

1 was Die only girl
fn the family, and mother died when I
was ten years old.”
After dinner sho consented to sit for

a time, though not until site had don-
ued her Sunday best, earrings and all.

y*

After the captain had gono Sylvester
sat down before (lie tiro In tin- .sitting
room lo rend a Boston newspaper. A»
be sal there Caroline entered and clos-

ed Hie door la-hlml her. Miss Abigail
was in the kllchen busy with prepara-
tions for the morrow's plum pudding.
The girl took the chair next that oe-

i-rrpfi-.f Ay tha iaw.ivr. It a (tut dorm •

bis paper and timed lo her.
"Mr. Sylvester." she said. "1 wish ,

you would lull me something about the
value of a seat on the stock exebangu.

Wlmt is the price of one?"
The lawyer looked at her in surprise.
“Tho value of a seat on the slock ex-

change?" he repeal,. si.

"Yes. AVImt does It cost In buy
one?"
He besl tahsl. wondering why she HOLDS GAINS AGAINST

I DESPERATE COUNTER-ATTACKS : r-'"ndt nu.,.
whirli hi'umi Jum* .T

SUCCESS CROWNS

3#.Y OFFENSIVE

mm »
ITALIANS TAKE ENEMY POSI-
TIONS IN ALPS WHICH WERE
STRONGLY ENTRENCHED;
VIENNA ADMITS DEFEAT.

should be Interested in that subject.
Captain Elisha bad not told him a word
of the Interview following Pearson's ' _
last visit

"Well," he replied, smiling, "they’rt Offlolal Stntsment Issued At Berlin
pretty expensive, I'm afraid, Carolina. clil|ms 191.454 Unwounded Ah.ud

Prisoners Taken Since

March 2-t, 1918.

London— Success apparently has
drowned the offensive o[ the Italians

! In the mountains north of the Venetian
plain Launched on Saturday, the
mack on the Austrian line.* has gained

! rugged heights where the enemy waa
I strongly entrenched, ami the lighting
| goes on. Vienna admits a retirement

•’fM/iM i to ‘ prepared posilluiia,” which is the
'I'l'/lffMk i e""1' '-lion used in oliirlal statements

t. (ll m,.an m, enemy blow has gained im-
portant ground.

After three days of struggling In tho

mountains, the iMliana are hammering
hard at the most powerful and threat-
ening posltiona of the enemy. They
have not only gained ground, hut have
held II against desperate counter at-

tacks by Austro-Hungarian forces
which Here mown down by artillery

j fire and completely checked by Italian
Infantry.

Detail maps of the area in which
the fighting is going on do not allow
distinctly smiie in the places men-
Ifunod in tlie official statenionta. Tha
Vienna admission Unit the new Aus-
trian line runs through "Stcmple

I wood" is. therefore, without sigoirt-
"Yes; the same hands." with a sly , caIiee. ,,ul llie |u>,|,|,m„ 1, -u by

Btuile at bis own Private Joke. „lfl Asatrian* before the Italia:, attack
-Then bow docs it happen Pat my Wl.re ullovl. „,,, [(,rcal nM. n

Surgeons Detiornl liiirgiis mid P.nilsi-
1*1 nf ihe army and navy, have np-
pcnled to the American Bed Cross 

In a eoniiwlgu
The It.rl Cries

has issued several pamphlets urging
trained nurses to enroll for war serv-
ice mid every trulneii nurse In this
eoiililry should iiiimvit tlie rail. It
may he mouths before some nurses
may lie called to tho service and iiinuy
may not be rnllrd at all. Inn all should
register. Then the- government tun
slit mu the 2j,(HN! Hint it needs at
once

it is stated tjlut 70 per cent of tlie

register'd names lit Aaterlett nre It;
private employment tlmt is. not in In-
Stltiitliius. Till- puliile must reduce Its
calls upon trained nurses and employ
pnic-llt-nl nunes Inst ..... I so ax tn re-
lease i In- so young women for war son-
ice.

How to Enroll ae a Red Cross Norse.
; Nurses desiring griii-rul inConmitloU
regarding Bed Cross work should ml
dress: Ui-purlinciil of Nursing. Amer-
ican Bed Cross. Washington. D. O.
nr upiillcntlomi muy be made through

must lie regtslernl. She must in- iifi
least twenty-one years of age."

Physical Standards.

“During tin- period of Ilia war a
physli-ai exaiiiluniidn cerlitleaie should

he filed with oilier npplieulion papers
at the time of cnrnllmciil."

What Recreational Features Are
There?

Leaves nf absence tire granted from
time to time ns ill. exlgeneles nf llu*

Service permit The surgeon general's
otl'ice Is making every effort In pro-
vide rniiifnrmblo living quarters for
the nurses. Tlie Bed Cross Ims Com-
plctcd plans, for tlie building of u
house tor mtrs. - at every army rump
In the I id led States. Ihe-.- house.*
will consist of mi ussenibly iiall. li-
brary. sewing room and kltelun. and
will add greatly to the comfort of the
muses. The nssetiiblv hull ha. Im-i-u
So pluuinsl as to make it sultalile for
d-.indiig, receptions, u lounging room
mid the showing nf motion plctnr.-s.

Compensation.
The minimum salary for service In

, the (lulled Ntnli-s Is trsi pi-r month.

"You must excuse me."

I think tlie last sale was nt u figure be-
tween $90,000 and $100,000.''
'indeed! Was father's scat worth

as ranch as that?''

"Yes."

"But." with a Blgh. "that. I suppose,

went with the real of the estate."
"Yea."

"lino the bands of the cuir who took
It all?"

"And you aro our own folks, oint you?"

Captain Elisha and Silvester sat with
them, and the big fireplace in the sit-
ting room blazed and roared as it hud
not since Its owner left fur his long
sojourn in tlie city.

Carolluu's t-ind was busy with tho
suspicion which her uncle's words con-
cerning ills future plans for Steve hml
aroused. She had thought of little
else since sin; heard them. The cup-
lain did not mention the subject again.

Possibly on reflection be decided that
liu had already said too much. And
she asked nu more questions. She de-
termined not to question hlm-yct.
Shu must tliluk first and then ask
some one else— Sylvester.
Her opportunity eatue the following

morning, the day before Thanksgiving,
After breakfast Captain Elisha went
downtown to cull on some acquaint-
ance

uncle has It in his possession 7'

Tlie lawyer smiled no more He
turned in Ills chair mid gazed quickly
anil keenly nt Die young lady betldu
him. And her gaze was just as keen
ns his own.
"Why! Has bo?"
"Yes. And I think you know ht

has, Mr. Sylvester. I know It be-
cause he told me so himself. Didu't
you know it?"
"1—1 cannot answer these questions."

he declnred. "They Involve profession
ul secrets and"—
"1 don't see that Ibis is r secret. Sly

uncle bus already told me. What I
could not understand was how he ob-
tained the scat from Ihe man to whom
it was given ns n part of father's debt
Do you know how be obtained k.'f
"Er— well— er— prohalily an arrange-

ment was nuide. 1 cannot go Into de-
tails because— well, fer obvious rea-

sons. You must excuse me, Carolina."
"One moment more," she Mid, “and

one more question. Mr. Sylvester, who
Is this Btystathms petmin -tfif* stock-

holder whom father defrauded, this
person who wishes Ids name kept a
secret, but who does such queer tbln|*i?
Who Is he?"
"Caroline. I tell you J cannot answer

these questions. He dues wish to re-
main unknown, as I told you and yofit
brother when wc first li-ar.-od of him
and Ids claim. If I were n tell you
1 should break my faith with him.
Yon must excuse me; you really must."
“Isn't lie my uncle, Elisha Warren T'
Sylvester was halfway lo tbu dcur,

but she waa In bis path and looking
him directly in the face. He hesitated.
“I thought so," she said. “You needn't

answer, Air. Sylvester. Your face la
answer enough. He lo- How could 1
have been so blind?"
The lawyer, nervous, chagrined and

greatly troubled, remained standing bj
the tlnor. He Sit! net know irbetbee
to po or nay. lie took his it, talker-
chief from his pocket and wiped hi*
forehead.

“Whew!" he exclaimed. "Well, hy
George!”
Sho paid 110 attention to him, but

went on, speaking apparently to hoc-
self.

"It explains everything," she said
He was father’s brother, and fathei

would soem Ihu enemy had been ousted
from the higher ground and placed ut a

disadvantage In the lighting to como.
An ollicla! statement Issued nt Bor

Iln claims 191.451 umvuumlod Allied
prisoners have been captured since
March 24. Of these Ii4, 939 wore Brit-
ish. $9,099 Flench and the rest Portu-
guese. Belgians ami Americans. Six
Allied generals and 6,200 officon are

iv.ihMiig In the renml thvisloo nt the
country may send direct to Bed Cross
Central Division. ISO North Wabash
tivenne, Chicago, 111.

The Duties of a Red Cross Nurse.
"Rod Cross nurses assigned to

nillllnry hospitals are charged with
the nursing cure of the sick and
wuundi-d of the iiriiiy mid muy mid
become temporarily members of ihe
nrmy and navy corps. They are sub-
ject lo nil the rules and regulations
governing tin- service. They nro re- j
sponsible to the etdef nurse nf the - — -

Army and Navy Nurse corps under A touch of Muck make-
tlie commanding officer of the hospital | eoijtimio limiming.
to which they nre nsslgmsl and are; Very llltle trimming appears on ee|i-
expected to accept her millmrlty with-' antle skirls nowadays.

Maintenance
salary arrangements nro unnle nlierc
mulniominrc |* not provided.
"Legislation is now pending before

congress uhlcli It passed will provide

definite rank for nurse*, with Increas-
es iu pay."
The above qumutlons tire taken

from u Imuklot ontlllcd "A Book of
Inforumtlun for Gi-iidiiitlc Nurses."

ifi FASHfOfJ- LAND

the all-wliltu

out question."

Requirements for Red Cross Nursing
Service.

"To be eligible for enrollment a
nurse must lie u graduate of a rec-
ognized school for nurses, giving tit
least two years' course nf training In

Tlie all-in-one. or walstless, gown,
lias heroine pcnnnncnl

Pointed overskirts are n feature of
the new evening dresses.

It’s mi even nice now between the
Klim ami wrist length Jacket.
A snuiri suit ot oyster-white silk

iafd to
niauu.

have been taken by the O'er j registration Is pi.ivldi*l by law.
a general hospital. In states where j poplin is trimmed with foulard.

U. 3. Army Corps in Line.

Washing 1 011 — Resumption of the
west frimt is expoeted momentarily
hy army officials here. General Per-
shing's reports, as well as French and
British advices from the front have
shown increasing enemy activity day
by day, indicating Germans are pre-
paring for another assault.

Tb cro -Is great ntir and movement
among Germans before American lines
around Chateau Thierry. Puil of the
drive may be directed against this
front In a renewal of the thrust at
Paris through the Complegne gateway.
If so un army corps of American

troops  aland* shoulder to shoulder
with th.- French again to block the
road The curiis organization plan,
however, calls for six divisions, four
combatant and two replacement, and
with the necessary artillery units and
other additional troops, the total
strength of a corps would ho nearly
220,000 men Undoubtedly, General
Liggett has all the elements necessary

for his rorps if his organization is
complete.

mi ap- j

pllcnnr, to bo illgllil* for enrollment, 1

And still the Jersey.* come In fiber,
silk, wool and novelty weaves.

Worn in Her Light Canoe

Austrian Offensive Costly Failure.

London— For several weeks hetnra
Ihe Austria})* began Jbcir JuISle assaull

along JOt u>J!e.< cj the Italian bertler

il was stated In neutral countries that

Austria soon Would he driven Into an
offensive by Germany, to prevent Ital
Inn troops lining sent in large nuuilieni

to the western front Austria was r*
poricd ns being averse to an offensive,

do lo vvrelebed. internal rondithitut Dr.

Alexander Wekerle. Hungarian pro-
uder. in a speech before parliament.... ..... * ........ . ......... . HUU1. «*• “ ‘

in some way took and used bil money, |„1H caused a sensation by admitting
But fattier knew what sort of m«D hi
was, and so he asked him to be our
guardian. Father thought be would
bo kind to us. I suppose. And he hni
been kind— lie lias. But why did b«
keep it a secret? Of course tho money
was Ids. All we had was bis by right
But to say nothing and to let us be-
lleve"—
Sylvester Interrupted quickly. "Fare-

line. Caroline." lie said, "don't rank#

any mistake. Don't misjudge yout
uncle again. He Is a good man, ons
of the best men 1 ever knew. Ye*,
and one of the wisest."

"OIi, Mr. Sylvester, please, now that
I do know, now Hint you have told me
so much, won't you tell me the rest,
the reason anti nil of UT IT'ouse'"
The lawyer shook Ids head, regard

lug her with an expression of annoy
mice and reluctant adini ration.
“Now tlint I've told yen." lie repeat-

fd. “I don't remember Hint I've laid
you anything."

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

"Allied- Ameriean."
Jean was asked in Sunday school

what her nationality will Remember-
ing tlmt her father mid mother were
burn In Canada, she- replied that she
was an American, but of ntlisil d*-
scent

Austria's offensive was undertaken in
order lo keep Allied troops on the Ital-

ian line mid also admitting the uffen
gire In other res peels was a L-osliy
failure.

Rumania Signed Teuton Peace Treaty.

Amsterdam— According In a tele-

gram from Kneharofit. Ihe Rumanian
chamber of doputliM. silting r! Jassy
Friday, ratified a peace treaty with
the Central Bowers after a short dls-
ensslon. The only deputies who op
posed the conditions were Tranou,
C.igaunescu. Codreanu, Cuza and
Arerescu.

“Ane" No Oar to Work.

Washington “Ago has nothing to dc
with obligation to country. Because a
man Is more than 31 years old does
not free him from duty. Whether an
employer or wage earner, the conn
try * need must enine before every
thing else. Tin: good citizen will think

of his nation before himself." Thai
reads a poster, one nf several, which
Is being circulated to manufacturers
throughout by Hie United States am
ployment sorvica of the d»partm«tt ol

labor.

When Miss America goes i iinoelng

she hikes it for grunted that she muy
luive to swim us well 11* paddle. H s u
foregoiii' ciiiidtlslon that all well-regu-

Intwl ennoos iiirn turtle I'ccnslomilly,
ami tills lends sptco to the sperl mid
to Hie clothes worn fur It. Here Is a
uiie-piei-e dress for a fair I'finoclst,
made of black find white silk In a
snappy design, that Is enoiigli to lure
nn amateur into the most trine herons
of enifts. It Is not u regulutlon mvluc
mlng suit. Imt rHiiops are not sup-
posed to venture into dangerous wa-
ters nti'l It will answer for swimming

If swim she must.
It Is fiimlc with u bodice with short

sleeve, eat Iu one vvllli it. joined to a
wide bifnrnited skirt much like htoom-
erv. It opens at the left from to a
IH1I11I a UUo below tlie waistline and
fastens vvllli snap fastener*. Narrow
black silk braid Is used for hlndlng
the sleeve* mid hell anil finishes the
nis-k opening, where It disports Itself
in n smiill square at tlie buek mill
front, merely for Ihe sake of orna-
ment It Is applied to each side of the

skirt In Ihe same way. with the
squares larger.

Gray ribbed stocking, with Idio-k
stripes, anil black sandals, show the
details of this outfit to he carefully
chosen. It Is topped off with a rubber

cap and Ibis should be in n bright col

nr ml, or green, or yellow, so tlmt II
ranmu he easily losl Sight of If IU
wearer Is obliged to sw ini and right
her cunne.

Besides .silk, mohair Is .1 splendid
fabric for canoeing and bathing dress-

es. It sheds water tpilckly and l» wiry
mill strong. Army or navy blue, with
white braid Is a familiar combination
that never grow* tiresome, mid this
material has mi match fur duratilllly.

Sashes ancf Girdles Mode.
Sashes and wide girdle.- are nn im-

porlanl in ..... ..... of many nf the new-
est gowns. In girdle*. Hie wide .-rush-
ed stylo made »i fabric or of rlbbt-n
nre favored, being twisted nvhv
around tin: waist and buttoinxl on eith-
er Side. Wide, draped girdle* of hand-

some hri.emlod ribbon lire also employ-

ed. especially ucros* Hie front of o
gown, t'livckial anil plaid luff el a are
very good for silk dressc* for summer.
The ligla riders used In litem tiuik.' 11
vvclcfiinc relief frem Hie rallier siunbcr

colors of our suits mid *tr.*:l dres.t-s.
of cloth.

'



CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. I KIDAY. JULY 12, ISIS

Report of l lie rondition of

THE KEMI’F COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
Al Chelsea, Mirhigan, af the close ol husiness June 29tli, 1918 as called lor
In the Comnilioiloiier of (he Itankini; Department'.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, viz: Commercial Savings
Secured by collateral ..... $ 72,105.00Unsecured 177.316.38 3,500.00
Items in transit ..... 25,839.91

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axlell, Editor and Prop.

Totals -S203.156.29

Itonds, Mortgages and Securities, viz.:
Real estate mortgages 16, 055.77
Municipal bunds in oliice .
U. S. bonds and certificates of in-
dehteilliess in oliice . ..

U. S. bonds and certificates uf in

Entered at the Postoflice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

LOCAL BREVITIES

UHlce, 102 Jackson street

S 75,605.00 $278,761.29

$207,062.51
10,113.58

3.062.00 17.fMltl.00

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in tho United Slates at

. $1 the year, 50 cents for six months
! and 25 cents for three months.

I Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

delieti'dni'ss pledged _ _ 3:1.000.00

Olhir bunds 8,700.60 34,500.00

Total- $ 81,117.77 $298,976.09 $380,393.86

Riservcs. viz.:
Dne from hank* in Risen e rilics - $ 15.658.06 31.167.80

U, S. Iionds and cert, of hult'lietcd-
ni’Mi ujimVd as rcst-rM* 19.250.00

F.'crhnngrs for i-lcnring house 927.01
Cnrn'liey 2.JI9.00 1 8,750.00

(t'oM <nin
Gold cerlilii'ales 6711.00

Silver coin . . 2.011.35

Silver certificate* --------------- 1 .281.00

Nirklcs and cents ...... 518.09

Totals S 23,814.54 S 66.417.89 S 90,262.43

Combined accounts, viz.:
Overdrafts $ 918.35

Ranking house - _________________ _ _____ 15.000.00

Furniture and fixture- 5,000.00

Other real estate _ _ ___ ______ _ 2,346.75

Due from other honks anil bankers ________ 103.11

Outside clucks ami other cash items 140.39

Total ........ ...... ..... -$772,926.18

LIABILITIES
Capital stoel.
Surplus fund ------------------------------ - --------------
Undivided profits, net _________________________________________
Dividends unpaid -------------------------------------------
Commercial Deposits, viz.:
Commercial deposit* subject to check --------------- $153,05 1.50

.............. s :!$:K
20.000.00
2.000.00

Cashier's check*
Stale monies on deposit .
Postal sav logs deposits .

Time eoinmereial eerlilieates ol deposit

2.151.26
5.000.00
214.25

11, 817.37

Total ____________________________________________________ $205,570.33

Savings Deposits, viz.:
Hook aeeoonts — .subject to savings by-laws --------- $381,155.72
Certificates of deposit — subject to savings by-laws 41,100.08

Total . .......... ............. $125,855.80

Notes and bills rediscounted -------- ------------------- — S 1,500.00
Hills tiavahle ------ --------- - ----------------------------- 35,000.00ToUl ... ______________ _______ ___ ___________ _________ $772,926.18

Stale of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.
1, John L. Fletcher. Cashier ol the above named hank, do solemnly swear,

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief noil
correctly represents Hie true state of the several matters therein ronlaineil.
as shown In Hie honks of the hank.

J. Is F'letclicr. Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me this lOlh day of July, 1918.
John II. Cole, Nutary Public.

My commission expires Ocl. 23. 1919.
Correct attest: Edward Vogel, Lewis Vogel. I). E. Reach, Directors.

JACOB F. FAHRNER
CANDIDATE

For Prosecuting Attorney

KEPUHLICAN TICKET

Your support respectfully solicited.

Primaries August 27. 1918.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

YpsilnnU and Detroit

Limited Cars

- F'or Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Fix press Cars

Eastbouml— 6:50 a. m„ 8:34 a. m.
and every 2 hours to 6:31 p. in.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. ami every

2 hour.-, to 9:20 p. m.. nlso 10:20 p. m.
Express curs make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbouml— 8:20 p. in. and 10:12

p. m. For Ypsilnnti only, 11:20 p. ra.
Westbound — 6:25 a. 111., 7:54 a. 111..

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and ut Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

Mrs. Lillie Durden were Slockbridge
visitors Tuesday of lust week.
Mrs. Jane Wright and Mrs. F'red

Merrill visited in Jackson, Wednes-
day and Thursday of Inst week.
Quite a number of the young peo-

iplo of this place spent the Fourth at
i Lakeland and some at Pleasant lake.

Miss I’eutricc L. Williams, who is
cashier at the Royal Oak station,
spent the Fourth with her parents
hero.

Mrs. Elda Kuhn, who has been at-
tending her daughter, Mrs. Clinton of
Royal Oak, returned home a few
days ago.
Carl Williams and wife awl her

two sisters, of Detroit, were Friday
callers of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Williams.
Mrs. Eriek Reiner and son, of

Howell, are spending this week at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. It. (i. Williams.

Dr. Fi. V. Hewlett and family, of
Pontiac, and G. A. Reid ami family,
of Slockbridge, visited at the Fred
Hewlett homo Sunday afternoon.

Dr. U. I!. Hewlett and son left for
Stockbridgc Inst Saturday anil lie and
his family are expected to leave there
for his home at Caro oa Monday.

The Baptist Aid society will be
held next week on Wednesday, July
17, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II.
FI. Marsluill. Supper will he served.
Mrs. Anna Moore left for Manitou

Boach, Wednesday of last week to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Agnes Dali.
ft.. » I v-

GREGORY.
Fred Hewlett was in Detroit sever-

al days last week on jury duty.
William Harris of Detroit spent

the Fourth with his family here.
Several families from Gregory

slant the Fourth ut Juslyn lake.

A. B. Williams of Detroit spent
the week-end with his parents here.

Mrs. William Willard was in Jack-
son Mjveral days week visiting
relatives.

Paul Kuhn of Ann Arbor spent the
Fourth with his parents at this place.

Kenneth and Guy Kuhn of Camp
Custer, spent the Fourth at the home
of their parents.

Mrs. Vet Ilullis and daughter Mac
visited in Jackson, Monday and Tues-
day of last week,

Henry Hewlett and William Wil-
lard were in Jackson on business on
Tuesday of fast «vck
Mrs. Ruth Chapman, who is visit-

ing relatives ut Unadilla, is i.uito
sick at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marsh and1

L Our Phone No. 190-W

On the road near
met with an accident and
of the wheels of her auto.

Stockhridge she
broke one

Cnm|

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Harvesting has begun.

Mark Roll was home from
Custer, for the Fourth.

‘‘Guk" l.eneberg is wearing tin
smile that never comes off ami when
n.-ked the cause answers, “Wo have a
pair of twins at our house,” and
I in sses out a cigar.

Joseph Walsh, a stock chaser for
the Dodge Motor company of Detroit
is home assisting his father in haying
nm! harvesting.

School district number eight held a
real old fashioned school meeting
Monday night the excitement being
over the installing of sanitary toilets
h> the hoard, which was to cost about
two hundred dollars. There were
seven machines and three horse ve-
hicles in the yard and 23 votes were
cast of which seventeen went to Rob-
ert Donovan on first ballot for direct-
or, to succeed William llainl.

"Billie" Eek of Dexter spent Sun-
day at Mark Hell’s.

Are You One of Them 7
There are a great many people

who would be much benefited by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets for a weak-
er disordered stoiniu'li. Are you one
of them? Mrs. M. R. Senri, Bald-
winsville, N. Y., relates her exper-
ience in the use of these tablets: "I
had a bad spell with my stomach
about six months ago, and was
troubled for two or three weeks with
gas ami severe pains in the pit of my
stomarli. Our Druggist advised me
to take Chamberlain's Tablets. I
look a bottle home and the first dose
relieved me wonderfully, and 1 ke
on taking them until I was cured
'I hese tablets do not relieve pain, but
after the path has been relieved may
prevent its reeurruncc. — Adv.

EAST I.IM V.
The Misses Ruth Gross, Ruth Les-

ser and Miuetta Ron/, spent Tuesday
with Miss Gertrude /aim,

Frank Melininne spent Friday in
Ann Arbor
Mr. and M Samuel Kahn ami

daughter Gertrude spent Sunday in
Ann Arbor as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Benz.
Mrs. Ada Dancer of Ann Arbor

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Uhuunrcy Coy.
Mrs. Julia Kruger and daughter

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F'red
Grayer.
Misses Lydia and Hcrminu Berner

of Ann Arbor spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Iter-

•r.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Heller and
two children spent Sunday afternoon
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gridley and son
Jesse were Whitmore Lake visitors
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will F'inkbeiner and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zulin
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chaunccy
Coy :mil family, 1 .eland Easton and
Ralph Stoffer spent the Fourth at
Silver lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stoffer mid
family of Jackson spent 'I liursday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Staffer.

Russel Jaeger of Pontiac is making
an extended visit with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. F’rench.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Pidd and family

spent the F'uurtli at Whitmore Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kgeler ami son

Edgar, Fred Grayer and Miss Mae
Stoffer were Ann Arbor callers Fri-
day.

The Ladies Aid society of the Dex-
ter German cliureh was held at the
home of Mesdames John and Carl
Uclbcr, Wednesday, with a large
number present. The next meeting
will lie held at Mrs. Rudolph Ann-
bruxtor's, August 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flgeler and son
Fhlgnr. F'red Grayer and Miss Marie
Kruger motored to Whitmore Lake,
Sunday afternoon.
Russel Parker, a prominent Lima

farmer, iind family have moved to
Aim Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pidd and grand-
daughter, Monihell Gardner, spent
.Vumiay afternoon with their son,
Will and family.
Messrs. John Kgeler Chaunccy

and Laveme Coy. Samuel Kahn, Will
Pidd, George Savory, John Hnnsel-
maii, Will Finkhciner, Ralph Stoffer
and I .eland Easton shingled t h e
school in the Eastoii district, Tues-
day.

FRANCISCO.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mils
bach spent Sunday with Aaron Sny-
der in Pinckney.

Miss Mubellc Notion spent Sunday
with Mrs. Phil. Schweinfurtli.

Mr. and Mrs. Milhourne Hewlett
and little son of Milford spent Sun-
day with relatives here.
Milton Bohne and William Lehman

of Camp Custer spent over the
Fourth at the parental homes.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dancer and family

of Lima spent Sunday at the home uf
H. Notion.

Mrs. M. Depew of Chelsea is visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Henry
Gieske.

Mr. and Mrs. IsMinnril Loveland
and family spent over Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hauer, near
Hastings.

Alninrcne Whitaker is entertaining
a girl friend fnmi Ann Arbor.
Alma Knlmbach returned home

Sunday after spending a week with
her brother in South Lyon.

Irvin Knlmbach is having some ex-
tensive work done on his residence.

Mrs. H. J Fulford was in Ami Ar-
bor, 'I ursday.

J. L. Hindelang of Detroit was in
Chelsea, Tuesday.

Mr.,. Fid ward Brown is visiting rel-
atives in Moshierville.

Mrs. Layman Green was a Camp
Custer visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fklward Vogel ami

family were in Detroit, Monday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fan mo r motor-

ed to Monroe and ret urn Sunday.
Mrs. Marie 16 Graff of Detroit vis-

ited Mrs. Rose Gregg over the week-
end.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Osborn of Ro-
chester, N. Y„ are visiting Chelsea
friends.

Mrs. Hugh Quinn of Detroit is vi-
Hrri: ,W parents, Mr. a.n! Mrs. J- )1.
Hindelang.

Mrs. Howard Ellis and children, of
Grand Rapids, is visiting her father.
II. S. Holmes.
Mrs. Jnliii Watson of Ueriniston,

Oregon, is visiting her motlier, Mrs.
Clara Stnpish.

31 r. and 31 is. L. W. Benjamin of
Perry visited Mr. and Mrs. F'ord Ax-
tell, Wednesday.
Mr.-. IF. K. Gurrin risittxl Mrs.

George Taft of Wyandotte several
days of the past week.
Mrs. Peter Easterle of Detroit is

visiting relatives in Chelsea and vi-
cinity for a few days.

Miss Anna Eisele of Cleveland is
spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Martin Eisele,
Simon Wehcr and daughter. Mi.-s

Mary, of Sylvan, visited relatives in
Pittsburg, i'u., the past week.
Mr. sikI Mrs. Cltarles Cliurnbcrhm

and children, of Webster township,
were Chelsea visitors Tuesday.

Itir.

of 31r. and
Mrs. Charles Mohriok, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Traver attend-
ed the funeral of her cousin, Herbert
Drake, in Moshierville, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Gehelmeh of

Battle Crock spent , the week-end
with the latter's sister, -Mrs. F. A.
.May W t,

Mrs. H. E. Defeiulorf and son Nel-
son, of Grand Blanc, are visiting her
mother, Mrs. A. Stdger, ami other
rc.'ah’res-.

Mrs. Clumnrey Stephens and
daughter, Miss Blanche, have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Wei-
meister of 1-nng lake, near Howell,
this week.
An ice cream social will be hold on

the lawn of St. John's church. Rogers
Corners, for the benefit of the Evan-
gelical league, on Thursday evening,
July 18th.
Mr. and Sirs. A. T. Mnyett, Vcm

Mayett and daughter Marion, of
Jackson, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F\ A. Mayett at the Crescent
hotel for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson
ami daughter motored to Detroit and
return, Sunday, to visit their son,
Charles, who had a short leave of ab-
sence from the Dayton, Ohio, aviation
field.

The newly elected school otlivers
were sworn in Wednesday morning
and the new board was organized as
follows: President, K. A. Mapes; sec-
retary . John Knlmbach; treasurer,

Mr. and Mrs. William Stipe of Ann
Arbor were the guest* of Mr.

cut
!(f."

ROGERS CORNERS.
The Ladies Aid soeietj of St.

John's church held their monthly
meting ut the home of Mrs, B. Tirb,
Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Louis Coyer is spending sonic

time with her daughter, Mrs. Edwin
Grab, in Aim Arbor.
The Sunday school of Zion church

held their picnic at Pleasant lake,
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ortbring spent

Sunday in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whipple spent

July 4th at Cavanaugh lake.
Loon Beutler of Chelsea is spend-

ing some time with his uncle, Walter
Beutler and family.

HANGING IN STOCK BRIDGE.
A score of prominent patriotic citi-

zens expressed their opinions of
tilings Pro-Gcrniun when they met
Saturday night and hung in effigy
John Seigrist and Edwin Lutz, alleg-
ed to have taken no Liberty bonds
nor contributed to the war chest til-
though entirely able to do so. Alvin
Monecli received paint for similiar
reasons. George Tisch and others
wore also visited with paint for too
liberal Pro-German expression. —
Brief Sun.

IF BUSINESS IS DELE
TRY AN A-DVERnSINQ

CAMPAIGN

IT WORKS WONDERS

Dr. C. W. Palmer.
31 r. and Mrs. L. W. Allyn and

children, of Wenatchee, Washington,
are visiting 31r. ami Mrs. R. H. Wai-
tmus. .Mr. Allyn is on his way east
to report for duty in the engineering
department of the U. S. army.
A brief letter from Rev. William

P. Considine, who recently resigned
the pastorate of the church 'of Our
Izuly of the Sacred Heart was receiv-
ed Tuesday al the Tribune oliice. He
sent kind regards to all Chelsea
friends.

Edward 11. Easterle, son of Mr.
and 3 1 re. Peter Easterle of Detroit
anil well known in Chelsea, has
cently been promoted to bp corporal
at Ft. Harrison, Indianapolis, Indi-
ana, where he is a member of the
railway corps.

10. II. Wisely has moved from .Mrs.
A. Sieger's residence on .South 31ain
street to the Conklin residence on
East .Summit street. .Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Spiegolbcrg, who recently sold
their home on West Summit street
to S. W. Tucker of l ima, have moved
to the Stcger residence.

Rev. C. J. Dole, former pastor of
t h r Congregational church, a n <1
daughters. .Mrs. Philip O, Lovejoy
and 3lis» Alberta Dole, and son Rob-
ert, of Cleveland, Ohio, and 3lr. A.
T. Cowell of Castalia. Ohio, arrived
in Chelsea, Tuesday, for a brief visit
at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. S. A.
Mapes. Miss Alberta graduated from
Obcrlin college Inst month. She left
Wednesday morning for Frankfort
Mieh., where she will Spend her vu
ration. Mrs. Lovojoy, nee -Miss Marie
Dole, was married .May 1st and her
husband is now in service “overseas.”
Both are graduates of the U. of M..
With the exception of Miss Alberta,
the party returned home yesterday.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
F'rank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney A- Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and Hint said firm will pay
thn sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each nnd every case of
Catnrrah that cannot lie cured by the
use of HALL'S CATARRH -MEDI-
CI N FI. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

in my presence, this Gth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken
internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. Send for testimonials, fnx?.

F. J. CHENEY A- CO., Toledo/).
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion. — .-We.

Mr. and Mi I L VanGieson were
in Clinton, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maicr spent
yesterday in Detroit.

Chelsea and vicinity was visited by
a fine rain yesterday.

Leo .Martin of Ecorec was in Clirl-
n. Wednesday, on business.

Mrs. A. A. Harper is visiting rela-
tives ;n Owosso and Jackson.
Gordon Parrot uf Jackson was in

Chelsea, yesterday, on husiness.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Garland have
moved to Chelsea from Howell.

3lre. .Michael Wackenhul of Jack-
son was a Chelsea visitor Wednes-
day.

Charles Mesarvu is now an inspee
tor in the government service in De-
troit.

ills. Walter Bolt of Jackson has
been visiting Mis, Hazel Speer for a
few days.

31rs. J. L. Giiliert is visiting her
sons in Grass Like. Jackson and Bat-
tle Creek.

John Martin and Reuben Wagner
are s/MUiding ;i few days in Detroit
and Put-in-liay, Ohio.
Mi.-. Charles Williams and son

Robert have been visiting relatives in
Willinmston this week.

,1. M. Stricter submitted to un op
.'ration for the removal of his tonsils
in Ann Arbor, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rose of ML
Clemens spent Thursday with Mr.
uml Mrs. li. E. Haynes.
W. I.. Walling lm:i accented a pos-

ition for the summer in the oliice of
ilie Packard Motor Co., in Detroit.

Mrs. K. G. Bush ami Mrs. J. II. Os-
borne visited their sister. Mrs. J. J.
llaarer of Detroit, the first of the
week.
Eight troop trains, carrying boys

from Camp Custer, passed east
through Chelsea, yesterday, over the
Michigan Central.
Miss Clara 3Iorchnnt, who has

been tlie guest of Miss .Margaret Vo-
gel for the p:ist three weeks, left for
her home in Danbury, Conn., Monday.
A Rebecca lodge with over 60

members will be institut'd in Chelsea
next Wednesday, July 24th, as the re-
sult of an enthusiastic meeting held
last evening in I. O. 0. F\ hall.
Thomas Daly, an Adrian newspa-

per man, was in Chelsea. Tuesday, in
the interest of tiic candidacy of Mark
R. Enron of Wyandotte for tho Re-
publican nomination for congress.

Jfrs. .V. B . I.aint mis; caWed fu
Jackson today by the serious illness
of her cousin, James 31. Ewing, who
has been in failing health for the
pitst .war sttil uAo has just sutleml
n severe stroke of paralysis.

The Lewis Spring A- Axle Co. has
had the big illuminated sign in front
of its plant, advertising llollier cars,
repainted with the words, "Good Bye
JIurry Back,” for the benefit of

boys on passing troop trains.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Youngs receiv-

'd a letter last evening from their
| son. Peter, who is a member of Co.
V, 21st Kngrs., American 1C. F'. He
wrote that he was well and busy
building railroads. The letter wm
dated June 24th.
Deputy Sheriff F'rank Leach yes

terdny arrested Max Rosenborg of
Buttle Creek for speeding through
town, after chasing him as far as the
corners south of town. Rosenborg
agreed to appear for a hearing be-
fore Justice Avery, Monday.
Camp Hirkctt will open the season

of 1918 next Wednesday, when fifty
boys and eight lenders from various
parts of the county will assemble at
Silver Like. None of Hie Chelsea
boys will be at the first camp, but 15
have signed for Hie second camp,
which opens July 31st.

A well known and popular Chelsea
divine “went over the top” in a little
good natural encounter with an
equally popular and even tempered
business man, yesterday, the latter
concluding the exhibition by sitting
down precipitately upon the steps in
front of his place of business. We
now know Hint the “fighting parson"
is not an extinct species; also that
this particular parson must have

Report of the condition of

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of business June 29tli, 1918, as called for
In the Commissioner of the Banking Department:

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, viz.: t.'aniinercial Savings
Secured b; collateral . — $ 1,363.69 $ 1(1,000.00

Unsecured ...... 80,596.84 28,ll00.fiU

Items in transit 717.50

Tul a 1* - ------------------..$ 85.678.03 S 38.600.00

Bunds. MorlEiigi's nnd Securities, viz.:
Real estate mortgages $199,739.13

Muniripul Iionds in uIDcc 37,141.75

U. S. bonds and certificate* ol in-
ihbtcdiicss ill oliice 1 2.0110.1111

War savings anil llirift slumps 1.000.011

Ollier IhiiiiIs — - ------------ 28,790.75 '16,998.40

Totals $ 40.790.75 253.179.2S

Reserves, viz.:
Due frum IVderal Kcservu bank $ 9.000.00 13,0011.(10

Due Iroin banks in Reserve cities 21.508.59 32,000.00
U. S. Iionds and Cert, of indeheted-

iii’ns car ricil as reserve 53,000.00
I'Ai'lianges for clearing IroUHe 089.63

Currency ---------------------- 2,423.00 3.000.00

Gold coin .. 78.7.IW r,,m>M
Gold certificates ----------------- 100.1)0 300.00

Silver coin ....... — ---- — 998.70 1,10(1.00

Silver certilii-ales — ------- . 270.00 300.(0)

Niikles and cinl* ------------ 131.54 5.60

Totals . ----------- S 35,886.46 $107,705.60

$121,278.03

295.97U.03

$143,592.06

Combined accounts, viz.:
Overdrafts __ ___________________________________
Premium Account _ _____________________________
Banking house --------------------------------
Furniture and fixtures. ............ ...... .........
Slack ot Friferaf Reserve hank

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stuck __________________________________
Surplus fund ------------- - --------------------
Undivided profits, net -------------------------
Dividends unpaid
Commercial Deposits, \iz.:
Commercial deposits subject to check -----------
Certified clucks ________ _____ _______ _______ _____
Cashier’s checks - ---------------------- -------

$ 459.11
nolle

2,81)9.00

mi nc
r,.7fl0.<W

$568,590.23

* KS5
2,500 90

$108,074.47
75.28
36.05

. ......... ........ $108,185.80 $108,185.80Totals ----------

Savings Deposits, viz.:
Book accounts — subject to savings by-laws - ------- $355,300.61
Certificates of deposit — subject to savings by-laws 16,184.24
Totals . ................. . .............. .... $401,484.88 SIUI.484.SS

Total ... _____ _____________ ________ __________ _____ - $568,590.23

State of .Michigan. County of Washtenaw, ss.
I, Paul G. Schaible, Cashier of the above minted bank, do solemnly swear-

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and
correctly represents the true state of tile several matters therein contained!
ns shown hy the honks of the hank.

Caul l7. Scbui'hfe, Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me this 8th day of July. 1918.
John It. Cole. Notary Public.

My commission expires October 23, 1919.
Corrccl attest : J. F. Wallrous, O. C. Burkhart, C. Lehman, Directors.

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Diorbergcr, Pastor.

Morning worship nt ten o’clock.
Sermon by the .pastor. Subject,
“Christ the Apostle of God.” San-
ilac school at 11:15 a. in. Men’s class
led by pastor. Popular Sunday eve-
ning service at 7:30 o'clock. This
will be a union service. The pastor
will preach. Subject, “Getting Right
With God.” _

METHOD! ST E PI SCOP A I.
G. II. Whitney, Pastor.

Rev. Adolph Roedel of Center, Col.,
formerly a Chelsea boy uml member
of the Detroit conference, will preach
at the M. E. church Sunday morning,
July 14. Sunday school 11:15 a. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m. Union
service Sunday evening 7:30 o'clock.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. U. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of 31.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society'-
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon nnd Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 34'
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. .MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. IV. HECK WITH
F’ire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to ls»n
Ofiict, Hutch-Durum! Block, upstair*1
Chelsea, Michigan.

BAPTIST
Sunday morning service at 10:00

o'clock. Sermon hy Rev. J. Car-
michael. Sunday sclioul 11:15 a. m.
IVayor meeting at 7:30 o'clock Fri-
day evening at the church.

some ’“inside dope” upon the Japa-
nese science of jiu jitsu.

The county Pomona orchestra "ill
furnish the music for the five act
drama, “Under the Laurels,” which
will lie given under the auspices of
North Svlvun Grange, Thursday eve-
ning, July 18th, at the town hall. The
proceeds will be donated to the Red
Cross. The cast of characters was
published in Tuesday’s issue, when
tiie title was incorrectly given ns
“Under the Liw.” We are assurred
that while everything in the play is
perfectly proper and in accord with
the law. the title is “Under the
I laurels.”

An item in the Jackson Citizen-
Patriot says: “When Mr. and .Mrs.
Ernest Welch. 408 Horton street,
arose Saturday morning they found
their 3-months-old son. Leonard,
dead. The child had been ill fur
some time. Coroner C. 11. Tibbetts
was summoned and it was decided
death was due to natural causes, an
imiuest being deemed unnecessary.
This was tlie fourteenth child born to
Mr. ami Mrs. Welch and thirteen urn
living.” Mr. and Mrs. Welch former-
ly resided in Chelsea, and their home
in Francisco was recently burned, fol-
lowing which they removed to Jack-
son.

EIGHT WEEKS CLUB.
The first meeting for the summer

of 1918. nf the Eight Weeks club was
was held at the home uMIazel and
Eleanor FJscnbcUer of North lake,
Friday afternoon, July 5. The fol-
lowing officers were elected : Presi-
dent, Carmen Lcland; vice president,
Laura Hudson; secretary, Helen
Graves; treasurer, Eleanor Eison-
beiser. '{'he cfminmin of the recrea-
tion committee is Hazel Eisonbolsor;
chairman of the memborahip com-
mittee, Emma Lewie k. Mildred Dan-
iels is the lender appointed by the
national board of the Y. W. C. A.
The girls will meet Thursday after-
noons during July and August. Part
of c:irh meeting will he devoted to
recreation, to making scrap hooks
nnd garments for the soldiers, and
to a thoughtful study of the Gospel
of John. The next meeting. July It,
will he at the home of Lillian Glean. ̂

CATHOLIC
Rev. T. J. Hoydon. Acting Rector.
Church of Our Lilly of the Sacred

Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 6:30 a. in. Low mass 7:30 a.
ni. High mass 10 a. in. Catechism
11 a. m. Baptising at 3 p. m. Muss
on week days 7 a. m.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

English service Sunday al 10 u. ni.
Sunday .school 9:30 a. ni. Epworth
League 7:30 p. m. Service at 8 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service at 10 o’clock Sun-
day morning. Sunday school 1 1 a. m.
Young People's service 7 p. in. Choir
rehearsal Thursday evening. Con
finnntiou class Monday, Tuesday mid
Wednesday. _

WATERLOO.
The Aid society will meet with Mrs.

Helen Beemuii, Thlirsilay, July 18th,
for supper. AH invited.
John HaraUton was home from

Camp Custer over Sunday.
Vera Prince and Ethel Runcinmn

attended a C. Ft. convention in Lan-
sing last week.
The S. S. picnic will be July 20th

at Clear Like. All invited.
Mrs. Bessie Rhodes has been visit-

ing in Flint.

Frank and Jim Stott and families
and S. S. Stott, of Jackson, spent
Sunday in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meyer of

Grass I.ake spent Sunday with Irene
Mellenkolpf.

Ed. Wahl has returned from Camp
Custer, honorably discharged, being
physically unlit for military service.

The lakes near here were crowded
with people observing a safe, sane
uml/ saving F'ourtli.
Reuben Moeckel and family, of

Stockhridge, spent Sunday at John
Mocckel’s.

The Prince family entertained com-
pany from Coldwater, Sunday.
Mrs. Grenier has been taken to De-

troit.

Mr. ami Mrs. Stocking of Detroit,
s/tiw’ lie Fourth at Jorob llojDDli'Vs. .

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A-
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening^
of each month. Insurance best W
test Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

Chancery Notice.

State of Michigan, The Circuit Cour'
for the County of Washtenaw, >n
Chancery.

Alvina Davis, Plaintiff,
vs.

William H. Davis, Defendant .
At a session of said court, held a-

the court house in the city of Ai'J’
Arbor, in said county on the 29’ ^
day of June, A. I). 1918.
Present, lion. Geo. W. Sam|dc’

Circuit Judge. .

In this cause it appearing hy af-
fidavit on file that the defenda!'”
William 11. Davis, is not a resident o’
this stall- but is a resident of t*1''
state of Ohio.
On motion of Jacob F. Fahrner, a1'

torncy for plaintiff, it is ordered tlia'
the appearance uf the said defenda”,.'
William 11. Davis, be entered in tb'1'
cause within three months from
date of this order; urn! in ease of 1”'
nppeararo that he cause his answe,
to the hill of complaint to be fi1!''.

and a copy thereof served upon H”
attorney for the plaintiff with1”
fifteen days after service on him !
Jus ultompy of .i ropy of the sa”
hill, and iii default thereof that y",
said hill be taken as confessed by t'11
said defendant, William 11. Davis.
And it is further ordered that ij1',

saiil plaintiff cause this order to
published in the Chelsea Tribune. '
newspaper printed, published and eo'
culnting in said county, nnd Hint s^. '

publication be commenced with’"
twenty days from the date of this
dor ami that such publication he con-
tinued therein once in each week bj
six weeks in succession; or that t11
said plaintiff cause a copy of this pT\
dor to be personally served on 1 ,

saiil defendant, William 11. Davis, _ ”
least Ine.oty Jays before Vie l'n'
prescribed above for his appears!**-'

George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge- _

Examined, countersigned and enter-
ed by me, Clyde H. Elliott, Dcpub
Register and Clerk.
Jacob F. Fahnior, attorney ””

plaintiff. Business address, Ann A'"
bur, Mirhiyao. S.Br “

Tribune — $l.00-a-year


